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Oral History Interview 
with 

JOYCI SIBGRL 

by Interviewer Margaret Cutler 

CUTLER: Today is March 22, 1972 and I am Margaret Cutler visiting Mrs. Joyce 
Siegel at her home, 6800 Buttermere Lane in Bethesda and t oday we are 
going to talk about the coumunity of Scotland and Mrs. Siegel ' s part 

in its rehabilitation. Mrs . Siegel, tell me how you first became aware of the 
community of Scotland in the county. 

SIEGEL : Well, I became aware of it not knowing I was looking for it actually. 

I was looking for some volunteer work to do in the colllllunity . My 

children were still very young. I had one under two and I needed 

something where I could get out during the day and poaeibly take them with me. 

Through the League of Women Votera I found out about this play school that was 

being started in Lincoln Park out in Rockville and I went out there and worked 

with them. I brought my children with me and after a while it was obvious they 

had so many volunteers they didn ' t need me and sent me to Cabin John where the 

homestudy group was having some kind of a play school there. I brought my chil• 

dren there. That wa1 a much more convenient apot for me because it was not too 

far from my home which is near Seven Locks Road . There had alwaya been a lot of 

children who didn ' t show up and we would go around through the area and try to 

collec t the children. We would go by car and see if some of the youngsters were 

going to show up if we would drive them over to the play school . On one occa· 

sion I mentioned to one of the young ladies with me that the homes were in pretty 

bad condition, that it looked pretty bad and she said to me that if I thought that 

was bad, why didn ' t I go look in my own back yard • . I didn ' t really know what she 

was talking about but she told me about a little community off Seven Locke Road 

and Bells Mill Road which was even c loser to my home and that it waa called 

Scotland . If I was interested in helping, they had plenty of volunteers over at 

Cabin John and they needed to get a play school group started over at Scotland 

because there was nothing going on there. 
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CUTLE Mrs. Siegel, what waa the name of this person who firat told you that 
ScoLland exlated? 

SlBCZL: Actually a• I waa talking to you, I wea t ryina to think of bar name. 

She was vi th a sroup called the labai • 1 • s who bad taken an interen in 

the area and t hat como in later in the etory. But 1 can' t recall her 

namo. She used to teach music over there and ahe lived over on Bradley llvd. She 

dropped out of t he picture pret ty quickly but ahe got me very involved. I didn ' t 

want to go to Scotland empty·hand4d. I juat bad no idoa what to expect ao I asked 

around my netabborbood if anyone had toy• or books that we could uae to got play 

achool program started and with my children and carload of toya, which waa 

pretty nervy 1 gueea, I drove up t o cotland and the fira t eight of it, 1 juet 

couldn' t beliove what I aaw. 

There was a one r:OC>ia echool house that had a Maryland-National Capital Park 

and Planning eign there and it waa Ju•t run down witb a pot-bellied atove and one 

electric light banging by a wire and an outhouse that was for the school but smell

ed eo badly I knew it hadn ' t been cleaned for a long tlce. There vae a well there, 

a hand pump which I bad never seen in my life and there were houee• there, the 

ones that 1 could see from the beatnnlng of the road, that were teeming with people. 

They had no regular heat, they had no water, oo toilets . Some of the wall• were 

caving in and the road vaa so bad 1 vae afraid to take y car up even half way. 

It was so deeply rutted and strewn with broken bottles. 

l juet had never eeen, firlt of all, eo oany black children in my life and 

such awful housing condltione . lo when 1 got up the road, I saw that there wa• 
a recreation director there supplied by the county for a 8Ut'lm8r program and his 

name was Otho Jones, and I •poke to him and aeked if t ey would lilte some addi-

tional volunteer worker•, or if they needed anytbing, and be suggeeted I •peak to 

a gentleman named Dr . Lurie who vae the head of a Baha'i re11g1ou• group there ond 

Dr. Lurie bad been tryina to oraaniEe eoraethlng for the com:nunity. 
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So I contac ted Dr. Lurie to see if he could use my services and found out 

the Baha ' i ' a were having Friday night picnic dinners trying, I think, to convert 

the people in Scotland and that they were going to be having ameeting to discuss 

the Scotland community with one of the residents who lived there whoae name was 

Percy. I can ' t remember his last name. I aaked if I could attend the meeting 

which waa in Dr. Lurie ' s home . When we got there, they seemed so non- directed 

and they couldn't really identify the problems in Scotland. The only person from 

the community there was Percy Holstein, 1 think is his name, and I was a little 

bit troubled by their half inuendos about police allowing fires to happen and 

shootings and a lot of stories. Nothing seemed really specific and no one had 

any suggestions except that they thought that they might try to have a Christmas 

party out in the community later in the year and could I help. 

So a friend of mine who lived in the neighborhood and I, said that we would 

help with the Christmaa party. That seemed to be the first thing to do. Then 

my little boy Adam was at a co· op nursery school in September and we got one of 

the Scotland children into the nursery school on a sbholarship, and I drove up and 

picked her up to get her to the co-op nursery and that way I got to know more 

families in Scotland and talked to them about t heir problems. 

We planned a Christmas party and in the meantime I tried to contac t people 

who might include Scotland in the home study groups or tried to get together a 

comnittee to help the colllllUllity with whatever they thought they might need. One 

of the key people I got in touch with waa Sarah Rodgers who was the organizer of 

the home study group over at Cabin John and when I asked her if she could help at 

Scotland, ohe told me very bluntly that she was working about 50 hours a week 

over at Cabin John and abe bad not a moment more to give and that if I wanted to 

do anything with Scotland, I would have to know that I was going to allow that 

much time. Well, 1 really didn ' t have that much time because I had one child in 
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a co· op nursery and two older children and I was attending the University of 

Maryland at the time while my son was at the co· op nursery. So I really had no 

time at all and I just let things ride for that fall . I believe it waa the fall 

of '64. 

CUTLER; Now, your fir1t visit had been what month? 

SIEGEL: The suumer of 164. 

CUTLER: The summer of 1 64. Right . 

SIEGEL: We had moved here into Montgomery County the beginning of ' 63, I guess 

it was . I guea I sort of felt a little uncomfortable in oy nice, new 

house, and I wanted to get involved in something. I really don ' t know. 

And then, it was the time when there was a lot of interest in civil rights acti• 

vitiea and a lot in the newspapers and in the co111Dunity so I guess it all added 

up. But let ' s aee, where was I? 

CUTLER: You were at the Christmas party. 

SIEGEL: Yes . So we had this fantastic Christmas party. We got a lot of 

churches in the area involved, and they made cookies and some people 

came and played the guitar, and the little school house was just pack· 

ed. The White groups that came in sat by and sort of smiled benignly at the 

black people, and it ID4de me feel sort of 1ick that this thing that we thought 

was really going to help•·that all it was was a lousy Christmas party. It got 

me a little bit upset . I really just didn ' t know what to do next . 

I knew I wanted to do something. 1 bad joined the League of Women Voters 

housing sub•colIIXlittee at that time and l had also joined a group called Lww 

Cost Housing in Montgomery County that Rose Kramer and Edith Throckmorton and 

Atlee Shidler and a lot of other people in the county, Betty Scull, belonged 

to and they were meeting discussing housing in the county and the League was 

meeting discussing federal programs that were becoming available, new programs 
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through FHA, but I really wasn ' t thinking about housing for Scotland. 

At one of the meetings of the League I mentioned that we had had thi s 

Chr istmas party and that we had atarted some kind of a play group, and Alice 

Rabin looked at me very bitterly and said, "That ' s a real nice story and the 

Christmas party sounds real lovely, but what are we going to do when the people ' s 

houses fall down, have another Christmas party?" And I got mad for a minute and 

I went home and I started thinking about it and knew that if we wanted to do 

something, if anyone wanted to do something, more had to be done than a Christ· 

mas party. We were just making ourselves happy that way. 

So I tried to figure out a time it would be best for me t o cal l a meet i ng of 

leaders in the community and di scuss the Scotland s i tuation and see if anyone 

wanted to form a conmittee to get t ogether with the Scotland people and see what 

they wanted and if anything could be done to help the coamunity. 

So I wrote a letter to t he editor. That was one of the first thinge I did, 

a very passionate letter complaining about t he lack of housing in the county and 

Norm Christeller called up. He is a neighbor of mine and said that he was very 

interested in Scotland and if I got a coamittee going that he would be very happy 

to work with me but that years ago that he and Rose Kramer and Edith Throckmorton 

had tr i ed to get public housing into the Scotland coamunity and that the people 

there di dn ' t want public housing and the county thought t he situation in Lincoln 

Park was much more severe so that the only public housing that went up in Mont

gomery County was out in Rockville in Linc:dh Park. Scotland almost got it. They 

were being considered . 

So I appointed Norm on the committee first and t hen I went to a minister in 

a nearby church. I was absolutely terrified because I had never spoken to a 

minister in my life and I went and asked him if he would meet with a group of 

people in the co1I111unity to discuss the Scotland situation and see if anyone was 
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interested and we would hold the meeting in between mid- semesters so that I would 

have time to get something organized before I had t o go back to school . So we 

called a meeting for February S. That date sticks with me. 

CUTLER : And that would be 1965? 

SIEGEL: Yes. And I went from one church to another and my poor children, they 

only saw me on the telephone after that because one call led to another 

and one person led to another and before we were done, it seemed obvious 

that about 100 people were going to the meeting. I have to say again, it was just 

an opportune time because people wanted to do something. A lot of the ministers 

had just come back from Selma, Alabama, and they didn ' t know what to do . They 

wanted to do something meaningful in the field of c ivil rights and t hey didn ' t 

know what to do. 

So I went out to Scotland and Edith Throckmorton gave me the names of some 

of the leaders in the coamunity there and I spoke to Geneva Mason, the grand old 

lady of Scotland, and she said that she had been to a million meetings in her 

lifetime and that nothing ever came of any of them and l prevailed upon her. She 

said, "Well, OK. " She would go to the meeting. 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

One last meeting. 

Try again . So she never knew t hat when she said one last time. • • 

She did. She came to the meeting and about five people from Scotland, 

including Reverend Randall, the minister of the Scotland AME Zion Church, 

and people from the League and from every church in the area. A rabbi was t here. 

There were Republican precinc t chairmen and Democratic prec inc t chairmen. We bad 

teachers and princ ipals of the schools and as many people as we could get together. 

I don ' t think any we asked said no. They were all interested. 

CUTLER: How many would you say in total? 

SIEGEL : About 100 people, 75 to 100 at t hat first meeting but only about 5 people 
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from Scotland. We talked about t he community and whether t he people from Scot· 

land thought that the others wanted to stay and at that time neither I nor any 

of t he whi te people there had really seen the communi ty. We had only aeen a few 

houses that bordered on Seven Locks Road. None of us really knew how many people 

lived there or what the real situation waa, 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL : 

CUTLER: 

SIEGBL: 

Would t his be a time for you t o give a little description or would you 

rather do that later? 

I ' ll be glad to in a l i ttle while . 

All right . 

So Rev . Randall said that one of the main complaints he had waa that 

the people had applied for an application for water and sewer to t he 

church, and they sent in t he application and it was returned to them 

without any explanation at all . They thought t hat this was a great affront . So 

that night we did two very important things . We decided that we were co111ni t ted 

to help the community if they wanted help and we appointed Jim Macdonell, who is 

minister of St . Mark Presbyterian Cburch,a• chairman of the toilet committee to 

work with the church committee and we told him if it ever got put in, we would 

name i t after hi m and call it the Jim L,i:aughtei/ 

And then we decided to set up a fac t finding COlllDittee and they were look· 

ing for a chairman of the fact finding cotmnittee. I really thought that that 

night, all I needed to do was call a meeting and somebody would stand up and say, 

" I ' ll take charge of the whole thing" and nobody did and someone asked if I would 

be chairman of t he fac t f lnding committee . My husband said it was all right so 

that ' s how I really got deeply i nvolved and at this point, just for t he record, 

I would l i ke to say the whole - - what I am telling is my story of it, because 

that ' a how I knowlihat happened, but there were many, many people who were as daep

ly involved. I was just sort of the comnunity nag and ac ted i n many cases as a 
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c atalyst to get things happening. But I did begin the thing that night, February 

s. and from that moment on, my life just was very different. 

A lot of people signed up to help me with the fact finding and then we set 

a date a month after that to meet in the Scotland ccmmunity and get together with 

the people. I had never spoken with black people in any role other than as maids 

or in some subservient way, and I add that because I think it is important for 

people to know, for the record, you don't have to be a professional . You have to 

be willing to really work very, very hard if you see something that has to be done. 

You don ' t need to know anything to begin with, either. You just have to know where 

you want to get to, because the learning happens. It happens very quiekly as long 

as you want to do the work, and I think that ' s where we as a group of people were 

able to succeed, if what we finally had was success, because we worked very, very 

hard . 

Edith Throckmorton told me to send notices out to the coumunity . 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL : 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

CUTLER : 

SIEGEL: 

CUTLER : 

SIEGEL: 

This was for your next meeting? 

For the next meeting. 

Now, before we get to the next meeting, you said you decided to set 
up three committees? 

No, we did three important thinge . 

You did three important things . Now, one, you decided you had the com
mitment> two, the toilet conmittee, and three, the fact finding committee. 

And, ac tually four . We set another meeting date. 

Right. 

And everybody felt very good that they had done something. We really 

hadn ' t done anything except decided we were going to. I guess that is 

a very important thing. 

So, I wrote up a notice that said> "Come to a meeting on such and such a date!' 

March 4, or something like that, and we are going to talk about houses and water 
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which is what everyone wanted to talk about and then we spent the month trying 

to find out as much as we could about the community. Atlee Shidler , who was with 

I forget his group -- Anyhow, he came to my house almost every morning at 

about 7:30 before he went to work, with Jim Macdonell, and together we just had a 

crash course in community organization. And he mapped out what it wa1 we really 

wanted to present t o the community and I learned an awful lot that month. He told 

me that there were things that we needed to compile, that the people might already 

know but it was important to present it to them so they knew just where they were 

at, and what possible alternatives we might aeek. 

He told me that we would need committees, and you don ' t set up committees at 

a meeting. You set it up before the meeting and then say,"We have this committee 

set up and does anyone else want to join it?" "So and so has signed up already," 

and that we would get more help that way. He was very useful . So I had breakfast 

with Atlee and Jim wit h the telephone ringing and the dishes in the sink, and then 

I got my son off to the co- op nursery, and then go off to school, and that ' s how 

the whole thing got organized, I guess . The children started saying "Let ' s play 

meeting," when they didn ' t know what else to play. 

But, let ' s see, about 5 women from the League of Women Voters went up to 

Rockville. Betty Baldwin led a group. And we went through the county plats and 

we found out who owned each little parcel of land. Another group went down to 

the Par k and Planning Commission and found out what the plans were for the Cabin 

John Rgi.onal Park which was bordering on Scotland and was threatening the people 

of Scotland because the Park Commission waa planning to buy much of the property 

people still owned. 

We had people visiting the schools to aee how the children in Scotland were 

doing in school, if they were up to the level of their neighbors, their white 

neighbors . 
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We had people go to the Sanitary Commission to find out exactly what the 

story was, about how you get water, how you get sewers, what we had to do to get 

those things . We had a housing committee set up but nobody knew what to do. No

body had t he slightest idea. Norm Chri steller was heading up chat cot11Dittee and 

by the t ime that month wae over, we really had quite a complete picture of how 

many people lived in Scotland. 

We went to one of t he women ' s houses and we had what we called the gossi p 

survey where everyone just sat down and said, "Well, Mr. & Mrs . So and So have 

this many children and he works at thi s j ob and l t hink he makes this amount of 

money. " And so we aet up a chart of how many famil i es there were, what ages the 

children were, the general size of the families, where the people worked, the 

average salary, ' land ownership and t he things that we found out after we ran a 

more formal survey than that, we found that we were prett y accurate by the gossip. 

And I remember t hat night t hat Tom Allen went to Geneva Mason ' s bouae with 

me and we sat there and ha was very quiet and I was aski ng al l these questions, 

and we found out that So and So had nine kids and somebody else had twelve and 

someone else had seven and finally he said, 0 Haven 1 t you ever heard about birth 

cont rol?" l just turned purple becuase I had never di scussed anything like that . 

You can imagine bow green I was. 

But then we went on a walking tour of Scotland, Tom Allen and Percy and my

self, and I can't recall if somebody else was with us, and for the first t ime, I 

really saw that cOD111Unity. It was just unbelievable. There was the house they 

called t he apartment house. There were about 28 peopl e living in it, five fami

lies . And no heat, and outside an outhouse that j ust reeked and was falling 

down. There was only one water pump for 280 people - 265 people, l think it was -

one water pump, and it was broken. The people bad no water except a stream that 

was across t he street and it was winter time and it was snowing, and the only way 
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the people could get the water waa to walk down the hUl even in the anow and 

walk acrooa Seven Locks oad to the creek, fill up bucket•, and carry tb back 

and boil the vater for cooking. 

Cutt.EI : ou the county had to know this, right? 

OllGEL: The eounty knew it. Bverybody knew it because 1 bad spent the s r 

ocr ing about the t•tar . 1 didn ' t know how bad it t-tao untU I t."alked 

up there. The ter, to e the in thio3. In face, to go back 

a llttle bit, the water •what really got involved. l Ju~t didn;t see how 

people could live without tcr in their bomea ,and so I called the Park Coamiee1oo 

and I askc if they would bring in a ep1•ot eino6 that' st etr land that the 

sc ool i1ae a1ttina on. lnet d of ving a water pu:np the.re, have a apt.got and 

the comuunity would contribute to tba cost of the spigot. l talked to th811l and 

they id t t they ~ld do it, and the Park CclClntssion eaid that in order to 

aet a sp ... ot, t ey would have to bring a p4pe ell through tho cr:nmunity to carry 

the w. ter. and in order to get a pipe, they would have to have a.iledicat:ed road 

and dodicatcd pi cee of property. 

1 moan, it Just seemed oo i possible to et tbat spi£Ot• And what we needed 

t o got the spigot wa the s ae ~ t we needed to cet housing. We needed clear 

title. needed a dedicated r04d, &OQQ of the exact sa:no things. So, if we 

are going to bring 1n a spigot, and it will take a couple of years, then you may 

aa 7ell build houses which le how ' cot involved 1n thlnkinn about housing be• 

cause that seemed almost lmpo1etble. 

So, th1• o e broken vater thins • • • 

There wore people chopping ~ in the bock of their homes which was the way 

a lot ofpeople beated their hou ea up. There wne one little tin ehack with a p1po 

conaing out of it, with a.moka c ng ou of i t . There 1138 one house t ha L hnd a ro· 

f r igerator ot andiog ou side he oo wi t h wiree going aero~• t he stree ~ becaueo 
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there was no room in t he house. There were 28 people living in that house too, 

and there was no room in the house to hold a refrigerator so it waa outside. 

How can I describe it more graphically? I couldn't bring my car up there . 

The road wa• so bad and yet people were ruining their cars and people were spend• 

ing more in heating their homes, these shacks, than they spend now in their town 

houses because they were so full of wind and the windows were all broken and that 

stuff, and there waa garbage all over the place . There had never been trash 

pick-up in 100 years in that community and yet they paid real eatate taxes the 

same as we do and never got one penny ' s worth of services out of their taxes ex-

cept the school . The teachers from the school had never driven into that com-

munity and they had no idea of how t heir own students were living. 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

CUTLER. 

SIEGEL : 

The school system though was servic ing the community and you said t here 
was a recreation. 

The Recreation Department was coming into that one room school house, 

yes, but they weren ' t going beyond ••• 

Their own four walls to aee what was there. 

Well, the Health Department came in with nurses. There were things go-

on, but there was no. • • • The gut issue to me is housing and there 

was nothing happening and the other thing was - I think generally it 

was understood, I presume that (nobody told me but I feel it was understood) , -

that Scotland would not be there long and that, in fact, would have been right be· 

cause the stream that they were using was covered over by Inverness Forest that 

was built about 3 months after Scotland was built . That stream was covered over 

and they would have had no water and the Cabin John Park would have bou~ht up their 

land (the Park Commissiol\), so there would have been no coamunity. 

CUTLER: In your early encounters in the community of Scotland, your beginning 
visits and the Christmas party when you began to indicate your interest, 
What kind of initial reactions did you get? Mrs . Mason, of course , said 
she had been to meetings • • • 
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SIEGEL : Well, Mra. Mason •••• 

CUTLER : In general, how did other people feel about • : • • 

SIEGEL : Moat of the people were very friendly, very warm and very paaaive! I 

mean, I could have told them to do anything. I felt that all through 

the four or five years - seven years! I could have told them anything 

and they would have done it, which is horrible. I mean, you have, first of all, 

a terrible personal responsibility, but it doesn ' t help very much when you can 

just walk in and auggeet something and the people would jump at it . 

l think a more trained community worker might have gone about it differently. 

In fact, Sarah Rodgers, aiter we moved on with it, she felt that there waa too 

much white involvement and that more of it should be left up to the people evolv· 

ing or devolving their own methods to get to their goals and I felt that if they 

would have known how, they would have done it and that we were going to get hous-

ing there. Now, in the long run, maybe, you know 30 years, someone will be able 

to look back and see if it was right or wrong. I just don ' t know. 

CUTLER: Maybe they had to evolve a less passive, that is, maybe they are more 
able to evolve after they have • • • • 

SIEGEL: I think now there is a lot leas paejvity and more people getting in-

volved in the conmunity. I ' ll come to that later . 

CUTLER : I did •• . . 
SIEGEL: Where was I? 

CUTERL : The second meeting. Had we gotten to that yet? 

SlEGBL: I don ' t mean to cover it meeting by meeting, but I think the first two 

were, initially, you know, the moat important. I had never spoken be· 

fore a group of people before either . Aside from that, I hadn ' t met 

ministers of black people before so I was quite terrified meeting a group , and I 

asked Dr . Pritchard of the Bethesda Presbyterian Church if he would be lemporary 

chairman and just do the thlngs that I asked him to do. It wouldn ' t mean any work 
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on his part but if he would just be my apokeaman because I was afaid to apeak. 

So he was chairman of that first meeting (and president of our organization for a

while) , and I sent out this notice saying that we were going to talk about the bas

ics of water and sewers, so everybody came. The whole of Scotland turned out be

cauae that was what they all wanted and we recited to them all of the things that 

we had learned during that month, moat of which they already knew but we had a 

11\ap of Scotland, a map of ownership and a map of the park, and where the park 

was planning to build, and it was quite obvious that if they didn ' t do something 

aoon they were going to be out, and we asked them if they wanted to let things 

just stay the way they were or if they wanted to take some action that would keep 

them in their coamunity and improve their housing. 

And, of course, it was unanimous. Everybody wanted to stay . There was no

body that didn ' t . They only wanted to know how and there were people there who 

had been forced out of their homes by park purchase or by real estat e promises 

and were living in the District, and they were at that meeting too, and they want

ed to come back . 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL : 

You mean, already some of Scotland ' s land had been taken ••• 

Oh yes . 

For the acquisition of the park? 

Scotland, used to be, a long, long time ago, it extended from what is 

now Tuckerman Lane, I ' d say about a half a mile beyond Tuckerman Lane, 

to one side, and what ' s now Democracy Boulevard, about a half a mile to 

that and all of the land that is Inverness Forest and all of the way up to the 

Springlake Apartments . That used to all be Scotland and that is very valuable 

land, and it became even more valuable when Seven Locks Road was built. It opened 

up the whole area to development. When Seven Locks Road was built, the people in 

Scotland gave their land to the county for that road. They .aAl!A it• They never 
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~---- got money for it and what they got was a promise that they wouldn ' t have to pay 

front foot benefits and what that road did was start the whole end of the com· 

munity of Scotland the way that the people knew it . It ' s still pretty bad to 

think of it . 

So we talked about all those things that we found out and we said that we 

had a col11Dittee of people willing to work with them if they were willingb work 

with us and we had these different cormnittees set up. I remember we had an educa· 

tion conmittee set up and we already had 70 tutors lined up willing to work with 

children on an individual basis, either in the school or outside the school . And 

one women stood up [1rances Curti.ii' and said, "I ' m willing to work on the educa• 

tion committee. No one ever told me I ought to, but I want housing and I ' m not 

interested t hat much in education . I ' ll do it because I know you want me to." 

We explained that some of the coumittees would be very easy to get going and the 

hardest one would be the housing. That would take the longest and would take the 

most patience . And, at that meeting, there was a reporter from the Washington 

Post there, and he, and a reporter from the Montgomery County Sentinel was there. 

The reporter from the Post l:.fom KendricE] came over to me after the meeting and 

said, "It all sounds really great, Joyce, and I think it is all very nice, but 

you ought to forget it tonight and not go a step further because you are just go· 

ing to be wasting a lot of time." He said, ''We ' ve been to meetings like that all 

over the county, and all over the Maryland area, and not one of them has ever 

gotten anywhere." 

And so, the night that, finally five years later, we broke ground on construe· 

tion, I called him up at the Washington Poat to remind him of what he had said. 

CUTI.BR : Did he remember? 

SIEGEL: 

CUTLER : 

He sure did. I don•t remember hie name right now. 

I'm sure he didn ' t mind eating his words. 
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SIEGEL: No . I recall the first time Penny Robinheft from the Sentinel called 

ap and the children came running, ''Mommy, mommy, there ' s a newspaper 

on the telephone. " And after a while you got so blaae about it that 

we would call the newspapers up and tell them what to print and it was in the 

paper the next day. But, in the beginning, it was very exciting. 

CUTLER.: How did he come to go to that first meeting? Had anyone, had you called 
him? 

SIEGEL: We called a few people. Now, that ' s where Sarah Rodgers and I dis-

agreed. I felt strongly that a lot of articles in the paper would get 

us, first of all, the guilt of the county which we needed, and would 

get us t he support of the middle class white community that was right next door 

to Scotland, that needed to get involved if we were going to have any success. 

We were going to have to have their support. So we used public ity as much aa we 

could and we explained that to the people of Seotland. We had good talks about it. 

That was one thing where there was a complete understanding that there would be 

many strangers walking through and snooping around and everyone should talk and 

talk and talk to as many newspaper people as they could so that we would have a 

lot of coverage in the paper and that really did pay off . It got us wonderful 

volunteer help. It got us the eventual support of the Park and Planning Car.mis-

sion, the County Council . Everyone we wanted waa with us at the end. 

CUTLER: But really the Scotland people then from the beginning, to the extent 
they were able, were really cooperative? 

SIEGEL : Oh yes. 

CUTLER: Agreeing to talk to reporters. I ' m sure at times it must have ••• 

SIEGEL : Maybe some of them didn ' t like it but they never said it . They never 

said anything. In fact, later on when we stood at meetings and would 

present things and no one would raise a hand. Oh, a few, Mar guerite 

Johnson, now would always speak up, and Prances Curtis and a few people would talk 
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up, but there wasn ' t very much. At that first meeting on March 4, there was a lot 

of colllllWlity talk. One man shouted out from the back of the room, "There ' s a 

' Condemned' sign on my house and I have nine children. What should I do?" And 

people were so full of fear and anger and there was a lot then. After we started 

working and it became obvious that the things that they needed the moat would be 

a long time in coming, I think a lot of the people became more and more passive 

thinking it is just another group of white do• gooders but we were accomplishing 

enough that there was some satisfaction. They could see that we were really com

mitted to it. 

At that March 4 meeting, one woman talked about her garbageman. Tobytown 

had just had a clean•up campaign and that was a big thing, you know, a c lean• up 

campaign. So we decided that we would have a clean-up campaign in Scotland and 

try to clean out all the garbage and then hire a trash company to take over . 

We would have to have a private company because the county didn ' t provide trash 

t*:k·up service in that area. 

So Jim Matheson, who was then minister of First Methodist Church, was the 

chairman of the trash committee, and he was the most immaculate man I have ever 

met in my life. There was never anything out of place or anything dirty about 

him, and as his co•chairman we appointed Carroll Si111!ls because he bad a private 

trash removal company. He lived in Scotland and he was the most untidy man I 

ever have seen. And these two were supposed to work together to clean up Scotland. 

Jim said that in a month we would start the c lean· up and he went around that month 

to the churches in the Montgomery County area and got a commitment of $50-$75 from 

each one of them. I guess that by then he had about $800, and Mason Butcher lived 

next door to Jim Matheson and Jim wouldn ' t leave Mr. Butcher alone until he pro• 

mised to remove all the abandoned cars from Scotland. 

CUTLER: Now, Mr . Butcher was • • • 
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County Manager at that time. So he promised, at no fee, to remove, what 

what we thought were about 16 care, from Scotland. It ended up that it 

numbered in the hundreds •• all the abandoned cars . At first we thought 

that everyone in the County was using Scotland as a dumping ground for cars. What 

really was happening was t he few families in Scotland would just take the hulks 

of cars, drive them, if they could, into Scotland and can.balize them, take the 

parts they needed and just leave the rest to rot around. So people in Scotland 

really started the mess and then other people aaw all the cars and • • • • 

But for months you could see these trucks hauling cars out of Scotland. It 

was incredible and Mr. Butcher just couldn ' t believe how many there were. But 

then, Jim got the county dump to say that they would let us dump our garbage 

trucks at no fee. Now, usually you pay a fee for tbat ahd then we sent out a 

notice to all the churches in the area asking for help to clean up. 

Everyone, the church women, organized a picnic for all the workers and, at 

the first clean• up, 1 think we had about 300 people show up. We got there and no 

one frOlll Scotland was out, even though everyone had been prepared, we thought, and 

everyone knew it waa c lean•up day, and they had aaid that they had wanted to have 

clean-up. 

So, I went and knocked on Mrs. Walker ' • house, which was that c loae1t house 

1 could get to and I was acreaming, ''Don ' t you remember that this is c lean-up day? 

Where are all the people?" 

And poor Hrs . Walker, ahe said, "Here. darling," and she gave me her daughter 

and said, "Go get people. " And we went knocking from door to door and eventually, 

I guess they never believed we were really going to do it, eventually, they just 

started pouring out of the houses and it was a really great picnic day. It was a 

crazy day. 

Everyone had boots, tetanus shota and shovels and whalbarrows and everything. 
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started digging into the dirt, it was inconceivable how much dirt •• J • 

I mean, you can imagine 100 years of tin cans and clothes and rags and anything 

you can think of. In back of one house, we started pulling ra9s up. Presbyterians 

were assigned to one erea and ~ughte~ Unitarians were assigned to another 

~t'Pa . and it was really crazy . It was a crazy day. But, Jim Matheson and his 

white bucks (which were immaculate), smoking his pipe, in bis tweed jacket with 

leaitber elbows, directing everybody, and he didn ' t get dirty the whole day. I 

don't understand it. 

But anyhow, behind one house, we started pulling out rags, and we pulled and 

we pulled and we found a mountain of t'ags and all we had done was move one moun· 

tain from one spot to another spot and found to our horror that the house had been 

built on a mountain of garbage, and we were undermining what the house was built 

on. So, we had to start putting all the raga back again. It was really crazy. 

CUT:g&R: 

SIEGEL: 

Did the Scotland people work sort of in their Olm little enclave, or 
did they work with the. • • • 

No, some of the people worked in their own back yards. One in particu· 

lar was Mr. Walker, whose wife I bad harrassed,Liaughtei/ but he was 

like in a contest with us all day long. He kept his eyes on us and he 

was bound and determined that he could clean his backyard up faster than anybody 

else, but others were just all over the colllllunity. 

In particular, that's when Melvin Crawford started exerting leadership as 

far as we were aware in the community. He now is president of the corporation and 

has been its leader, the community ' s leader, for years. But he really organized 

the people that day, his people, the Scotland people, and he was all over the place 

making sure everybody stayed with it . 

As a matter of fact, we had to go back , I think it was five Saturdays, until 

we were through, and the last Saturday was really the first time, aside from hun• 

dreds of people going into the community, that anything visible happened. What we 
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__,, had done was we had built mountains of garbage and it waa sitting there. The last 

Saturday, the front end loaders and the garbage trucks came and to aee these huge 

trucks winding their way up that lousy road ·- the road was so narrow that the 

trucks practically touched the houses on either aide • and the children standing, 

seeing really that the garbage was going to be taken away. While the garbage 

trucks were going back and forth to Rockville, the front end loaders were digging 

in trenchoa and turning over aome of the dirt, and one of the spots where they dug 

all the dirt, someone put a play yard in. In another spot, people planted a gar• 

den with vegetables. You know, I used to come up Sundays and get green beans and 

stuff from the Dixon ' • because they planted a vegetable garden there. 

But really, what was impossible to deal with that day was, as soon a• the 

garbage trucks full of trash would l eave, we didn ' t see it for hours after that . 

No one could figure out what happened . We bad three or four of them hired and it 

was very expensive . What had n.appened was the Youngs and the Waters, who lived 

down the road, were out on Seven Locks Road and they were not part of the central 

community but closer to Bella Mill Road and t hey had cleaned up their own private 

area there where they lived. They had so much trash accumulated that they were 

standing on Seven Locks Road and flagging all the trucke and before they could get 

to the central area of the com;nunity, they were loading up at the Water ' s and the 

Young ' s and going back to Rockville and nobody ever say the darned trucks all day 

long. 

i-ty poor husband was there directing front end loaders, you know. It was just 

incredible that day. Everybody was running around, and by the end of the day, by 

the end of that last Saturday, Scotland was really clean. I think many things 

happened. The people who came to c lean up ended up, many of them, as being our 

staunchest supporters because they saw how terrible the housing conditions were. 

They said that when they had to go to the bathroom, they had to use that one lousy 
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outhouse that there was . When they wanted to wash their hands, there was no water. 

They had to go acrosa the road. They saw that the people in Scotland were really 

worki.ng along with them and they made friends that day. and the newspapers again 

covered it very well . There were pic tures in all of the newspapers about the 

crowds that came on the c lean up and we left Scotland clean. 

Melvin organized a group of people who hired first Mr. Simms to be the • •• Oh, 

that ' s a funny story, too. I guese I could get sued for that, but Mr . Simms was 

supposed to use his trash truck, too. He lived in Scotland and we didnot see him 

for a greater part of that last day, and Melvin told me that Hr. Siams was up the 

road with his girl friend . I said, ''You come with me. Come on. We ' re going to 

knock on the door and get him out because we need his truck." So I was taken 

aback. I didn ' t know how he had the nerve to do it but we walked up to h,s 
h~t.k- rloo ( and banged on the door and said, " LLaughtetJ • you come out here," and 

he came out with his face hanging down. He was ashamed of himself and he went and 

got his truck and be worked all day with us, too. But he was given the contract 

for trash removal . After a few weeks, he was so unreliable that the people got to· 

gether and pooled more money into the garbage pickup and hired Ralph Refuse, which 

at that time, I think, only had white garbagemen. 

One day 1 went up to Scotland and aaw that Scotland, a 1001 black community, 

was probably the only coamunity in the whole Montgomery County that had only white 

garbagemen because I know we only had • • •• The whole story, you know, you look 

back and laugh at all the crazy thinga. 

So, we did get it cleaned up and we did get a housing committee started. At 

that time Richard Bryant·-you know Jean Bryant . Jean Bryant is very active in the 

League··and Richard and hi• wife became very active in the Scotland proj ect, t oo. 

Richard woe part of our housing comnittee. Be was working for FHA at the time. I 

think it wae around May by that time, and he said that he had heard that all of the 
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demonstration grant money that was allotted for that year had not been used up. If 

it wasn ' t used up by July, then it would not be used. It would just be put back 

in for another year and that if we applied for a grant from the ~ederal government, 

he felt pretty sure we could get it. But we really didn't know what it was that 

we were asking for eo we had to sit down and thin~ about applying for a grant . 

We knew we needed money and we knew t hat we needed legal help. We knew that 

people had problems of title on their land and they needed housing. But we really 

had no sense of direc tion at that time. So we sat down and Richard and Norm wrote 

out a demonstration request to FHA with about 20 pages and it used the survey we 

had taken, the gossip survey, and it also used a survey that Atlee Shidler got 

printed up for us. I called up my League unit and got about ten women and, in two 

weeks time, we had every family in Scotland covered by a very professional survey. 

It's 65 families and we had everything about them you could possibly need for a 

sociologic· economic survey. 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

In other words, Atlee had written your que~onnaire? 

He took a questionnaire from OEO that they had used successfully, but yai 

know, other organizations spend hundreds of thousands of dollars to run 

these kinds of surveys, and it takes them months . We did it in two weeks. 

Everything on time . Everyone cooperated. Now that I think about it, I don ' t un· 

derstand why they cooperated so much and would let us walk into their homes and ask 

personal questions . I don ' t think they would allow it now, which is healthier. But 

they did allow it then. And we used that as part of our grant request. 

Then we set out to prove that the land the people in Scotland held was actu• 

ally without any value because they had unc lear title and it was unbuildable be· 

cause people owned a little patch here and a little patch there . Some of it was 

land•locked and they could do nothing with it, so what we were plaaning to do was 

have the people agree to pool their land to put it in a common land bank kind of 
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thing and then re-divide it up into housing that they would play a part in plan

ning. It was a very good idea and we applied to PBA. 

CUTl..BR: Now, what was t he little nucleus of people who came to this conclusion? 

SIEGEL: OK. Well , it wns Geneva Mason and Richard Bryant, Norm Chrietelter . 

I ' m trying to think who was on the housing COlllDlittee at that time. Dr. Pritchard 

attended so~e of the meetings. I attended some and I believe Mrs . Mason ' s sister 

was there, and Leeta :tason,who owned some land in Scotland, but basically, it was 

Norm and Dick Bryant and anyone else would eit there and just listen and they de• 

vised this plan . 

Ue took it to the board of directors of our organization which we then called 

SOS, Save Our Scotland, and the board of directors was made up in an arbitrary way. 

We just simply chose people. I mean, there was a raising hand election, but ever:r 

thing we did was sort of rubber stamped. The people on the board of directors were 

Republicans and Democrats . We had political support . A couple con:munity leaders 

and leaders in Scotland, and it was half and half balanced between Scotland and 

the white cov:munity. Gordon Hawk was on the board of directors . Be ' s Gil Cuc:B'a 

administrative aide, and he got involved through Jim Macdonell, wno is minister 

at St . Mark. He was at Jim' s church and Jim took him up to Scotland one day and 

after that Gordon ' s been with us, lOOl -whatever we needed. and that was the kind 

of support we had. Norm Christeller was on the board, Dr. Pritchard was, and 

Melvin Crawford, Geneva Mason, Jeanette Shedrick from Scotland, Shirley Young from 

Scotland and Mr. Crawford's father, Eddington Crawford, because he was a large 

land owner . I can't recall who else. I have it written down and I could get it 

out. 

But, anyhow, we did apply for the grant . In order to apply for the grant, we 

needed to incorporate, so we had to change our bylaws which Nore had written up and 

which Our Lady of Mercy Church with Father Cahill had mimeographed for us. We were 
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going all over t he place t o have things mimeographed for ua, and all the churches 

were t remendously cooperative. We got legal help f r om Urban America which had a 

nonprofit housing ccn~er and hey came t o my house one day for lunch and we sat 

here and discussed Scotland and whet her they would like t o get involved to help 

us get t his grant . I t was a ver y hot day outside and I remember in t he middle of 

lunch••I had put my kid ' • guinea pigs outside-•and all these businessmen who had 

rushed from New York and Washington were sitting there gobbling down lunch and 

talking about Scotland. Melvin wns all dressed up. It was the first time I had 

ever seen him in a suit, and he was so superb and Jim Macdonell was here and Dick 

Bryant, and they were all sitting here and the guinea pigs had all died out in the 

sun and the kids came running in, which ia just the way everything happened, ab

solutely nuts. 

But they were very interested. They had becooe involved uith us. I have to 

digress ae I forget things becauee it is a c lue to knou hot·1 you can help, I think. 

We had had a tutor with some of the children in Scotland, Yvonne Fuortes, and 

Yvonne had a friend who was involved in the American Committee for Nondiscrimina· 

tion in Housing, Ed Rutledge, and she talked to Ed about Scotland. He said he was 

very-very interested in it. Re asked if he came to Washington, could I meet with 

him and deccribe it to him? Well, ~.men he caoe, he 3aid he wanted to bring some

one with him who might be able to help us and that was Joe McGrnth,who w~s then in 

charge of Urban America . So Joe McGrath and Ed Rutledge came to lunch that day 

and Urban America, at that moment, pledged to help us with whatever funds we would 

need for a lawyer and for incorporation and some supportive services if we needed 

them. So they incorporated us and ue changed our na::ia to Scotland Coamrunity De• 

velopment, Inc. , and \7e applied for the grant. 

So our first meeting had been in February and before June, we already had re· 

ceived a $78,000 grant from the federal government to proceed to try to sava the 

coumunity. 
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That put us in a position to then go to the county and see what we could do 

there. Penny Zwiegenhaf L • •• 

CUTLER: I wanted to ask you how long between the time you applied for that 
federal grant and the time you were funded,? 

SIEGEL: It was about a month. They were also under the press of having the 

money and needing to find who they were going to give it to. So we got 

the grant, and I remember one day driving on Bradley Boulevard, 1 pick• 

ed up one of the Lefeged boys who I saw coming back from his job. I said, "Isn ' t 

it great? We got this grant from the government . " We had been working so bard to 

get the grant and 1 realized what a gap we had in connunications because the people 

in Scotland had no idea what the grant would mean. 

To me, it was like, "That ' s it." There would be no turning back now. You 

know, you ' ve got to spend the money once you have it, and the government is going 

to be watching us . To me it meant that we were really going to do something, but 

to JoeJoe, he really couldn' t care less about the grant, and all he said was, "Oh, 

that ' s nice. When are we going to get houses?" You know it only had meaning in 

very concret e terms to the people there unless we spoke • • 

The people who kept attending our ~eetings had a great £eel for what was go· 

ing on. I think, in a wa~ they too failed to communicate with their neighbors in 

many instances to explain how hard we were working to get these things. The hous• 

ing conmittce at that point started meeting once and twice a week, at night, and 

did so for about four years. We kept minutes whi~b Ihave, which are very good. 

As items were discussed, and action i t ems, and everything • • • • 

They did get the grant and then Penny Zwie,genhaf t and Roger Farquhar at the 

Sent inel decided to run a double page spread about Scotland and what we had achiev· 

ed so far . 

We had also at that time, I forgot t o t e ll you, visited the Sanitary Connnisacn 
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and because of all the publicity, we one day got a couple of the Conmiasioners 

who were a little bit sympathetic to Scotland, and we cornered them in the room 

and they promised to get us the sewer line to the church . We were able to an• 

nounce at the March or April meeting that we did get an OK for the •ewer line to 

the church which meant a huge amount to the people in Scotland . Then I realized 

hO'W hard it wae to get that one damned toilet into that Scotland church . They 

had simply sent an application in saying, "We want the aewer line," and sent $200 

in. They had never sent engineering drawings in or anything that waa really re• 

quired. It was such naivete. 

Anyhow, the real thing that came out to me over and over again was people in 

Scotland we were dealing with, had been educated in a one room school house. They 

had been kept from the educational system that most of the people in the county 

were benefitting from. They didn't know how to deal with their legal problems, 

They didn ' t have the sophistication to cope with many of the things that were be· 

ing done to them. They didn ' t lmow how to organ.ize. They really didn ' t have the 

tools that most of ua as middle class people have just gotten through osmosis or 

something. So the very things that they were denied were ·what was victimizing 

them because people would come over and aay, "Why didn ' t they take care of their 

landtitle?" "Why didn ' t they do thia?" or "Why didn ' t they do that?" They didn ' t 

know how. They just never were educated to the tools that they needed to get these 

things done . 

So, sending in that $200 for the toilet and then hnving it sent back to them, 

they were affronted. They thought that they had done everyting they needed. No 

one bad ever told them or educated them that they needed an engineering drawing or 

proof of this and that . As Mrs . Mason says, "This, that and t:he other thing. " Bue, 

it took a year to get that toilet into the church and there were dinnere .: ~ c J, 

chicken dinners, to raise money to have it put in. It was finally put in Easter 
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Sunday, a year later, and it was such an important event that the Montgomery 

County Sentinel carried an itea in the paper saying that the Scotland church 

finally had ita toilet . But we did get an OK for the toilet in those few months , 

We did get our grant . We had a summer pre• school program all set up. We 

had 70 tutors worki ng with children in Scotland. We had a hottsing coamittee with 

a committed group of people . We had accomplished a tremendous an.1ount , and becauae 

of that , the Sentinel ran a double page spread. As part of their working with ue 

and helping us out, they went to the Park and Planning Commission and aaked the 

Conniseion what their plans were for the communi ty of Scotland , and now that there 

was so much activity going on there, if they would hold off on any f urther develoy 

ment of the Cabi n John Park until Scotland came up with a community plan . When 

the double page spread on Scotland came out, there was also a statement by Mr . 

Hewitt saying that the Park Conmission had agreed to stop all further land pur• 

chase in Scotland until wd came up with a plan. That really gave us what we need

ed to continue with whatever we were doing. Step by step, we moved along that way. 

Another important thing that happened was~·that was the period of time when 

the County Council was rezoning land all over , wholeaale. The land immediately 

adjacent to Scotland was owned by, I forget the name, but anyhow the gentle111an 

who owned that land saw all the activity in Scotland and he came here to talk to 

me about it . lie wanted to see if we toJere really committed to continue wi t h what 

we were doing. When he realized that we were committed, he sold the land. Ue had 

the land rezoned with that County Council . He told me that he had bought the land 

for $10,000 an acre from Carl Freeman, who had paid something like $1600 an acre 

for it several yeai:·s before from the people in Scotland. He had the l and rezoned 

to town house zoning and sold it for something like $72,000 an acre . I had told 

him that when he paid $10,000 an ncre that I thought that he had paid too much for 

l t because he was stuck with land next to what was going to be low cost housing and 
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if be really believed that you couldn' t build decent bou•in1 nut to it, then be 

vaa atuck. lecau••· if be ••' t aoioa to build oa i t , he had paid too auch for 

the land. ..t be bad it remoned and 80ld it, and made a fortune. Nov the man 

vbo ha• the land ha• not yet ••eel it, and ha' • the one who' • •tuck holdin1 the bag 

I 8'1••1, lf that ' • what ha think• be' • holding. 

So Scotland vae faced with t hat resoning •• a oaaitt•• and w didn ' t know 

bow w were 11>lng to build bouaea but w thought ve •lght need higher dmalty than 

tl•90 which 1• quarter acre soatna . We didn ' t prot••t t he zontna vben i t waa ap· 

plied for••tbe town bouM 110Glar·and 10 that left u• open then ,ear• later to go 

in and apply for town hou•• 110Din9 and ••Y tbat we wr• not cbaoa1n1 the nel1llbor 

hood. The neighborhood we already cbanaed. An41 that w• a •Jen: dtlcUion that 

we had to make. 

cun&R: Toda1 i• April 17. 1972 and I a Margaret Cutler apin vi•itin1 Joyce 
Siegel at her bOll8 on .. tte.rMr• Lu.a ln lethnda. Ye are pio3 to re· 
aw our diacuaalon of the c.o mtty of Scotland, and before w ao auch 

furthar 1 Joyce, l would lib to ask you alMNt a c.,.._t you made in our l aat in• 
terviav. You mentioned t hat you went to aome -0.r• of the W.sabf.ngtOG Suburban 
Sanita17 Coaa.laaioca aad got from t lwm a camaimmt £dr t he toUa't . 

SIIGEL z tight 

CtrrLB : You Nid chey wei-• saa.what .,.,.tbettc to you-r cauH. l wondu who 
they were? 

lllGIL: Well, actually, when I •• 1peakiD1 to you, l didn' t recall for that 

mommt. vbm the tape wa 901n11 the um.• of t he C~1••1oner in parti• 

cular who helped ua, but when va pt to t he C:0..1aaion, to t h• Sanit ary 

Coaaiaaie>n, t hat da7, the 0017 CocaiHS.oner who vaa there •• Tony Mon:-ell. W~ / 

apoke to hi• and be pledpd to help ua pt the toilet , the 1eww Un• extended to 

the Scotland AMI Zion Church. Be vaitH f or a day WlM9D I tblnk lw was the gnly 

Comai••1oner preeent at a .... t1n1 and •llppe• through the fund• nec•••ary t o get 
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that 1ewar line extended and a coaaitMDt from the Coaaieaion they would extend 

it. Nov the enaineera had dona 1ome work and all the paper• were in order but be 

vae the one who did it for u1. After that time, he waa kind enough to coae to 

Scotland and explain to the people at a aeneral aeetina when moat of the people 

attended, how the Sanitary C:O-i1don worked. what it waa that vae neceHary to 

aet water to the coaaunity of Scotland; wao va needed to put pre1eure on. He 

wae very candid with the people t.nd i t waa very 1aportant in their education and 

in their feelina about their own cocaunity and about t btllll8elve1, that people like 

Comaiaaioner Morrell at that time and ot her • would COIMl and •peak to th•, that 

they were that important that they could have an audience with th••• people. 

Actually, at another aeetin&, Jack Hewitt from the Park Coaai11ion, c .. e to 

explain t he plan• for the Cabin John Reaional Park and how 11111ch of Scotland would 

be taken and bow much the people might be paid for their land. and IOIM of the de

tail• that were very vi tal to the comaainity of Scotland. He c ... with a lot of 

charts and he ahowed th• people. for example, one portion where there were going 

to be stables. 

I r•aber be aaid," there will be atabl•• there and there will be jobs there 

for you if you want t~... And the people aot furioul and t hey ••id, nstablaa! My 

houea ie there and I have a job and I don't want your hor1e1 on my land." They 

were rude to him. They were furiou• and aD!T'Y• I don't think he quite under1tood 

how they felt. Be waa very aurprilaed at their reaction, but be waa talking about 

taking their land and their boM• to put a park, when they wanted to build a com• 

munity. 

So the Sanitary COllllliaaion came. The Park Comadaeion came to apeak to the 

people ; and then all of the candidate• for County Council at one period of time 

\..__,. came to speak to the people in Scotland. That waa the f lr•t ti• that they bad 

been recognized as being important enough. 
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CUTLEll: But vbo waa it who waa iuatrumental in bringing the•• people to them? 
It wn't at their own initiative? 

SIBGBL: Ho. Ue invited them. 

CUTJ.IR: Your group. In other words, it was the coalition of white and black 
people to .. ther. 

SIIGIL: That'• ript. We just 11.ated the concern• that the people had and who 

they aiaht want to hear f roaa and vbo they aaight want to queation direct· 

ly. Actually, at a later date, later on itt the atory, we petitioned the 

Park ComaiHion to atop land acqui•ition. lefore they announced that they would 

atop land acquiaition, we petitioned them. Dariua Phillipa helped ua writ• up a 

petition one niaht at Mra. Baaon'• home. l took it over to Cedar Lane Church to 

have it printed up and then I took it over to St. John'• Bpiacopal Church and there 

were ladle• there ready to have the petition circulated. It wa• Priday. They 

took the petition to every church that we could 1et to in the county and the nat 

morning we had about 1000 aipaturea on the petition to the Park Comiaaion. 

We went to a Comi•'lion ••tina with that pet:kion to aak th• to atop acquir• 

ing land in Scotland, and it waa really a very dramatic moMllt. We weren't on the 

agenda actually, but we forced our way onto the agenda and were recopised. Mra. 

Mason stood up and made a beautiful apeech and aaid, "Don\ take what i• oura. You 

need people like ua in the county aa much a• you need aoae of your white rich 

people. We are an aHet ~o your coamunity." She vaa abaolutel1 eloquent, •nd then 

Dr. Pritchard atood up and he .. de a •peach. Then Dr. Pritchard aaid, ''Would all 

tbo1e people atand up who are aupportins our petition." And the people in Scotland 

had come en ma••• to a public meeting, alaoat the firat time, and they atood up. 

We bad about 100 people there, 1 gueH, that nipt. Side by aid• with their white 

neighbor•, we all atood up together in aupport of the petition not to acquire any 

.are land. 

So, it waa a lot of things workina at thesame time that forced the hand of the 
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government, I think. For the first time, t he people in Scotland were really 

standing up. A few of th• aaid that when the Cabin John Park wa• originally 

planned, they went to a meeting that the Park Comaiasion bad called, but they 

didn't know how to get on the agenda, and they didn't know how to get recognized 

to •peak. That night when Mr. Hewitt came to the Scotland meeting, be !Said, "We 

held a public hearing. Where were you?" And one man said, "Wall, I was there 

but I didn't latow what to do because we weren't educated to t he workings of govern

ment." A lot of people vent. A lot of citizens asaoeiations let things pass them 

by. They don't bow what to do. So, it was1l1t that the people in Scot land weredt 

interested, they just didn't have the tools to effect any change in wb.at was 

happening. 

CUTLER: 

SIIGBL: 

Would thi• be a good point to go b4ck to the origins of Scotland? 

OK, if I cau. We once heard rumors that Scotland came into being after 

the Civil War , that the people there had been slave• who were freed and 

that Lincoln then let the squatters have the land that they ended up on. 

But I don't think that waa really the background of Scot land becau1e later on we 

were told that there wa1 a large farm and many of them were farmers, were fare 

hand•, and that's how they acquired the laQd. Now, bow Scotland got i t s name is 

r~ly intriguing. We were trying to defend a zoning action for our citizens as· 

1ociation where I live and Rick Estrom who ended up being our architect waa scout " 

ing around the COllD\Wlity to see supporting evidence why someone shouldn't get in

creased density EOning. He found that there was a farm house near the Mall Apart· 

ments and he looked back into his hi1 t or y and found t hat it belon1ed to a man 

named Magruder, who waa a member of the First Continental CongreH. Kr. Magruder 

came frOll Scotland, and he naflted t hi• area New Scotland. Actually, be had a lot 

of relatives in the Maryland area. Scotland, where the black• lived, was called 

Snakes Den because there were so many snakes in the hills there. They didn't like 
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that n ... 10 they ju1t pulled the name of the neighboring cOlllDl\lllity which wa1 

Scotland and that'• how it got it• name. 

CUTI.Kil : And the name ltuck with thea and not with. 

SlBGBL: The other cOlllllUllity. That'• bow I underetand it . 

CUTI.BR: What were the rouah boundari•• of Scotland? 

SIIGIL : The rough boundarie1 of the area. . . . I believe Scotland extended 

quite a dietance on both 1idea of Seven Loella load; the area that i• now 

Inverne11 Pore1t wa• once in the band• of the black1. Much of the land 

that the Cabin John legional Park 11 on waa. Alao the land that the Tuckerman Lane 

•hopping center ii on waa all in Scotland land owner1hip even up to about 10 year• 

ago. Carl Freeman bought that land and 'knew in the ma1ter plan that it could be 

zoned for a •hopping center. The gentleman he bought the land fro• wa• one of 

about ten owner• of that piece of property and be took hi• profita and bought a 

few truck• and he va1 going to go into the trucking bu1ine11. Ila 101t all of that 

aoney within 1ix aonth•. which i• eort of a 1ad 1tor7. 

I found him living on a piece of property that Carl Preeu.n owned where the 

•hopping center i• now built in a hou•• that va• totally boarded up. There wa• no 

light. not any daylight. Be had wood on the windowa, and that 1hack wa1 ju1t in 

the vor1t condition poaaible. Thay were deep in the wood1. People in Scotland 

knew that they were living there and that they were really part of Scotland com· 

11UDity, but they never invited th .. to a aeetina or aaked them to participate. I 

juat happened to •ee the road one day and wa1 bandina out notice• and drove up 

there to 1ee if there were any more people living there who wanted to participate 

and I found the Thoma••• living there and invited them to our firat Chriat .. a 

part7. and th•J won a door prise, a •led, •• a matter of fact. 

And Pre1ton Martin and bia family of ten children at that time, and about five 

other familiea living in the vooda who all live in the new Scotland now, at fir•t 
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.._ tlleJ •r•'t part of tbe • .., •inc aroup. lt van't uatU • •rove kck there an4 

found it. There were ,.rtrt•p• Melt t bere a• all k11U1a of little wt.14 aai•l•· 

lt •• r .. u, ,,ery 1111t1c. '9t the bou•i•I •• teniltle an4 later oe wbm Mr. 

rr ..... wot .. to Mi.lei oa that propert7, 1le bad tboM people nictecl. We bad ai.• 

1ol11ul7 DO place for tU. to p. ftere •• ao low coat bouailla, ao -rpac7 

allel t er, aothiDa. 

So a aroup of wbmat•r• Sot to .. tlaer ... toek a piece of pra,erty ta Toby· 

town where tber• vu aa •tbou• that MlOllpd to Pru Jlartia ad eat•d•cl the 

owtbouee mMl ltuilt •1 baacl • five rooa bouae which eadecl up betaa the ntceet hou•• 
iD TobytCMa, a• a •tter of fact . Pre1 Marti• •ved iato there. Tlae ruMD w 

eat.aclecl t be out laova• wa• JOU coula't "114 a eubatandard atructure. We ucl ao 

11c••• to 1"11141 1Mat w could add on. 

CUTLlll : lo JOU ..... OD to an outhoue T 

IIIGIL: Atul th• w took an bold hoaM oa lell• IUll load. l1k I -.... thie 

effort also aad w rmoyate4 tbat old bou••· I t bM k• aNIMlaaed M

UlllH tbe Park C-1aeicm Mupt up t be land on lalla IUU Road to juet 

ba•e the roa4l clo•M off. Aad w p11t OrllllYill• Tbollaa iato tut houae. A lot of 

church JOQtb sroupl aad Mr. no.as _. llr. Martia ... •lria Cravfor• and frH 

Untiedt, vbo l•t•r Mc .. our tru ... •r, all wort.• •VftJ' •1•11• wekeacl. flaeJ 

booked •P to electriolt J in the Jao.•• ueat door. tlae WJ be paid for tlae elec· 

trictt7 w1 pria1 the .... Tbullder~lrd wiae _. tbea be l eft tut bou•• Md w 

.... tbat baa•• alao for _r,_, allelter. TbeR we tOok a INnat out INll of a 

h••• up oe lcotl-4'• little road aad tar,.,.r .. OBI floor of it ... put aaother 

l•U1 ta tiler• .... juat i.7 Naa1•1 toptlaer uU• aad acrap piece• of voocl, w 

IMN•e4 alNNt fin or •ix f..tU.•• tMt wa7. 

Cft'l.I&: hriq tla1• iaterla per1M1 

IUGIL: That' a d.pt. Dat rebouataa pert.Oii, Mr. rr ..... let ua kMp tbe f...OW 
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there for a couple of month• while we tried to piece together enoup •uppliea 

and get enough money to build these ahacka and what we built waa ju•t other 1hack1 

for th .. to move into. 

CUTLIR : Now, you were t he int ermediary between Mr. Freell'.l8n ••• 

SIBGIL: Bo, not ay1elf, but the orpnizatioa. We contacted him and be let th• 

•tay there until we could find other •helter for th... Then •• soon •• 

they left, the bouaea were tom down, of courae, aoma of th• burned 

down. I don't know what happened. 

lut, in any event, it llight be a aood time to talk about bow large t he coa

ntuni t y wae. Did we touch on t hat at a111 

CUTLBR: Yea, that would be pod. 

SIICll.: OK. The aurvey that we ren in April of '65 wa• a eurve7 made up by the 

Office of lconomic Opportunity that Atlee Shidler got for ua. A lot of 

member• of ., 1.Qgue group ancl • few other volunteers went out bouae to 

houae and took thi• aurvey and what we turned up waa there were about 22 houaea--

wll, I'• aot aure of the 11\lllber of houaea. I'd have to check that 011 my up. 

There were 65 faailiea, 1U117, many of th .. doubled up into hou•••· There waa only 

one family 011 welfare. All of the people were •ployed, but they were either •

ployed at aany jobs that paid very little or mployed in eeuonal work. They were 

uAderemployed, iu other words. They didn' t have full employment. A lot of them 

worked for the Sanitary eo.taaion f;raah collectt.oQi. They were all full faatli•a. 

father and mother. It vaa not the .... thilaa that 7ou might turn up in a ahetto 

in a city. It wa1 a very 1tabl• kind of a ComMUaity. The people who we talked to, 

aoat of tbea bad b .. u born there and their parenu had been born there and their 

root• were moat definitely in the Scotland ca.iunlty. 

they bad all gone to 1egregated achoola in Montgomery County and their parenta 
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taa• an att_... tile latlaad Mlaool ~luat M• - dae ol4 ncr•tloa uater. 

n.ra •• .. OM "'° W ate.-. coll• _. -•t. of tM - U4 l••• ,..ra of 

..... tloa t ... t ........ 

We aleo .._ta.I OU tM MllHll ta die a..-. l M8't .._ if l toucM4 Ola 

t.ut _. toed tbat tM ekU"1'• ....-. Mt U.pl•I up wltll tMlr 1ifllit• cla•-t••· 
V.._ ,_ coa•i._, tllat tWr pa~•t• .... .._ eo fOOl'lJ edalcate4 tluat tbelr ta• 

co.9. • • • Koet of tbel:r neiahbor• wre aakiaa au t1mea or 110r• t • aooe1 tbAt 

tM lcotlad pe_ople WT• Mklq. TM •~lu• wat to Utlf in tlae •a•1r. TbeJ 

._t doWDtom, 1°" .....,, to the Smithsonian ad all O'f'8r tbe place. Oa wekeaa, 

tlleJ laad le•aoa• •• evar., l.aJ of t'9 _.. Au tMJ wr• la ..-01 vltla ob114r• 

froa eaela afflv.eat ....... !'- '1fftll' ... • 1• falrlJ UDderet .... ~1•· 

Lat'•••· f-111•• cut ha• 1•~ ta •1• end relatift• WI'• U.ria1 

tMre, llu Che Dowa, were all nu t• pt.ce. !Jiu• wra 1IUY 1>avu •• people 

wllo mnted tbe Dowe aa4 •tart.Mother ttr-llea of tba f.m.17. tluat w• tbe 9Ht 

pr•Yalmlt r .. 11, la 8c.otlan4. 

A coupl• of tbe f-111•• •• COM fna ••· lqUela.. wbo W Miupt .., a lot 

of 1 ... ta tbe &l.d•1900'•• wll, 1 pou aromad tbe 1910'•· M na livi•I wltll 

a aatl..._ vtao ...... tu l_. 1a lcotl_. .... after Ile ..... , 1Ja. aq11irH tbat 

laa4 ao4 i 't we •la• wbo auWt.YUM the 1 ... •• 1ato quarter acre plot• ... •1• 
lt to • lot of tbe peopl• ...... un.a ta lceti..a. .. a let of Mr tlU• prob• 

l_. '1cta't ao back u far u we t._pt tMJ •t• ... t 1...,11 '-ck to 1t2o-19SO. 

nae ........... ...,1 ..... took lepl .. r. ol their ..... n., wiould ... 

a ••rter of aa ure ... alpc M.va elpt •ll1141ra. "1ia tbat died. the 1ac1 ttala 

1-111 wat to tlloM elpt c"l•r•. lf - of tlilo•• Ptllr• •1ec1, _. bad 

••.- cbUclr•• t.._ tM 1_. Ml.... to tlaa en-. ebl14r• cbat wre •tUl U.~ 

flu• dlvldM ... 1. Mt.,... tM ..,,.. offepriq. If _. otlaer per._ ,,.,, le .,,.. 

J•lt· •. let'• for .. t it. lt wa• .,.....tut. ad vltk wla a-ratl•-·&IMI tltr.e 
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o.itght to ~o or thl"e , -- tt could en.-. up thal '1!!yb,a ntn t )' people ownod tthat: 

quar er of u c.cra. So t.:bct' ~18!.'e act! e t-!t! pt."Oblf!fllfl on t e ll!M sad a ..... 

tbo beginntn • 

When w st r:: d c;outlng out. pcsslbtliUea for oevetoptq a hoarlinC proll'•• 

J. " t dow:i ~o da.G i'ound tloo fos: Coop t'4t1'V• Jlcuatna atid •cwt ot bf!r 1rwp6. fteJ 

bad all bM~d t 8cGt a:ld• and they 11 told a• r.bt it '40Ul41 be tlrposuible to 

build there CO\IH t hey hat! looked at it a11 the title prol;l a W«" eo borr_.. 

dw• that ~ r ':1411 &So '4'1 •• coa14' pt e1ear titlQ d t l t la insurance on :.bat 

l~ad. ey ~dvt..U ~s also t~ rop th~ w 1• proJ ~t • 

• ~(' I" SP•tttei t' t: t only w.y to ao ~ d witla t • ou•!n WO Jo be 

to d\'t • 11 -:f ~he Fopl• ot t 1 t elr une f?t' two ,..at·• ad let l .a lawil 

10 vp for e. t tx •al '1'hich 1 wlwt he ptmed t o a Jot of the led tbist 't100 11ouabt 

up ~l' spcculntort~ The!nl• .t tile t . e• le, we timlld wlk 1 •• • friamlly l"J~CbUU 

no tuy all the U11d up and t . ehy clear title hec:eu•• you 4oa• t: ue4 aLpatur•• 

then ft'ODI atl the landowers. Th.-7 o tonger ~ tite 1•..W. the count y • tlle 

latl. 7Juc be Pel\> ~ lo wu;·e vaI·r f rful ol t kin,; '&:lmt appt~~ .md w. uore .fl 

Uct.1• oc•rttd, too. tlo "he rolJ thtne could do ; t (lfVet'Joae topthlfJr who 

wo thm:g!lt 1 t have 4Jtt intE~ 9t ~ the land ai1d ~u aet ta th iu cw atrona 

~rda • w could tbat du.y dQn' t: A ll y.ore l •, a doll' c etp a, •r• coa• 

t ract for l " d to t: he Par C l•tti -r.itl t •·o • y fljtMwlttt• 8 w• o .S.aht n then •• 

ti.-y tu l'lulJ <: lone 4 'kMp Ji•S daelr tau• matU • could 

poaai bly ~o:ie u with a t. 

Thm-a wa a t'1ece ot l'!." ercy tba th• 9ehool \l .. va• built on ~bat ttra. 

Ma 0\1 bad OVlltld at •• tt.M 1 aa &I l uod•r•ta4. 'i'ha opla iu tlcotlaad la th• 

o rty 1900'tt watri a eM1>1 •llfr/ httdl,. '?a., ... ced eOM plae• .tA tub· c~~7 

¥b re c •r children 

Kf• Pouaut1oo7 
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cun.&a: Ro 1 I don't think ao. 

SIIGIL: OK. Well••oh, 1 forget his naaae. 1 111 have to aive it to you later·· 

There waa a gentleman, Bo1enwald, who waa ver7 affected by. • • • He lived in 

Cbic:ago and he owned put of Sear•, Roebuck, and be was very affected by the 

Chicago riota, ao he took a lot of hi• 110Uey and •tarted a foundation to build 

aehoolt for black• all over the Southern part of this country. 

So at that time, the people in Scotland deaperately wanted a achool and I 

don't know who connected th• up with Mr. Roaenwald, but he aaid he would match 

the money they would rai••· He would provide a matching grant if they could raiae 

the fund• to build a achool house. So, Mra. Maaon apaarheaded a campaip, and 

they raised $1,500. Roaenwald Foundation matched it with $1,500, and they built 

what waa the old achool houae in Scotland. 

And then they vent to the county and aaked for a teacher. The county advised 

the coaaunity that they couldn't provide a teacher in a private school and they 

would have to deed the land, the Scotland land, to the county in order to have it 

a county school houae. They wanted education for their children so badly that 

they gave up that prol)9rty, ~hich was about two and one half acres. They gave it 

to the county and then they got a school teacher. 

One of the teacher• waa Margeret Jonea, who was later principal at Bannock

burn School and ahe said that they arranged a kind of a carpool. She lived in 

Chevy Chaae, and they would send a horse and wagon down to Chevy Chase and pick 

her up, even on the snowieat days, and bring her up to Scotland to have he~ teach 

the children. 

CUTI.BR: Approximately when was thia? 

SIIGEL: Around the 1920'•· So, when that school was no longer used and children 

were bu1ed-·I believe to Rock Creek Terrace School which was later on the school 

Per eh~ black chttdren--the land belonged to the county. So that 1 s when the Board 
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of Bducation deeded it over to the Park and flanoina Comai.••ion. 

CUTLIR; And that waa right in the aiddle of the • • • 

SIBG!L : Right in the middle of the Scotland comaunit7 bordering on Seven 

Locke Road, and this piece of property became vitally important to 

any redevalopaent we had because, without that piece of property, we 

just couldn't build the houaea. It jutted out into the middle of the Scotland 

community. 

So we had to have the cooperation of the Park Comaiation later on to get 

that property, too. I may be jwapina the gun, bot when wa got down to it, we 

had to arrange a land swap. Rick Batrom did this, and I don't know what 1'ind of 

geniua he bad to be able to arrange it, but he had to arrange foot by foot and 

inch by inch of property when actually that land really was Scotland's property 

and we would have had maybe two and one half acres more that we traded with the 

Park Commission, inch for inch of dirt, so that we could have that land back 

and bave a contiguous piece of property to build new houaina on. 

Before we could do that, we had to becoa• landowner• of the back portion• 

and clear title to thoae portions ao that then we could trade with the Park Com-

aiHion and get that in. It was horrid, coiaplu, nerve-racking, horrendoua u-

perience. It took at leaat a 7ear to do that piece of title. • • 

CUTLlli low, before 7ou get into all that t1tle aearch, had you gotten 7our 
architect? You were telling me that Batrom was your architect. When 
did he coma into the picture? 

SllGBL: ln the very beginning• of the orpn11ation, we knew that houaina wae 

the key to the probl• and that if we didn't improve housing, we would 

have nothtna. So there waa a bouaing comaittee and we had no idea what 

we were aoiug to do. We met and we talked. We talked about the poadbUity of 

developing houatna acattered along Seven Lock• Road instead of in one apot. I 

think that waa really at the back of wbat ve were doina, and Dariu• Phillipa waa 
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OD our boulna cOlmittee, and •ora Chri•teller, I think I Mlltioned. Richard 

lryaat wa1 and some of the people from Scotland who we thought were .. jor land-

owner•. 

Whn article• started appearing in the new•paper, Arnold lren•tadt froa 

~on1tadt and Collins called u1 up and he said be would do all the architectural 

work free, that he had spoken to his partneT. When we were ready to set together 

with him, they would be the architect• for the pro1ect. 

Well, ve aeeded ao mcb mopert advice. We bad no idea vbat ve were doiq 

aad we called him many time•. Once, he wa• shooting the rapid•. Another ti .. , be 

vaa on a bike trip, and l had never met hia. Be could never get to any of our ••t
in&•· At that tiae, a double page spread ap~eared in the Montgomery County Senti• 

uel, and a youna un named Rick Btcatroaa, who had ju•t moved into Montgomery County, 

called up and said that he too would be willing to work vith ua at no fee and try 

to help u• a•t the project organized, that he waa vitally intere•ted in low co•t 

bouaing. 

When Mr. Kronstadt couldn't come to all of our •etings,-and at a later elate, 

we did call upon his expertise and had to pay for it-·Rick did come to every ain&l• 

aeatina and helped us ora-nise the whole project and he vaa ae dedicated an archi

tect •••• I had many difference• with hi11 but be was aa dedicated a young man aa 

we could have had. That's how we aot biia as au architect. He worked for a.o fee 

ia the he&innin& and helped u• jult get the 1U•uaringa of some kind of a orpni· 

aatlon of what it was poseible for us to do. At that time ai.o. a lot of the pro· 

feaaionala ju•t •tarted flouadering, and they •tarted backing off. •or ezaaple, 

Dariu• Phillipa wa• in at the very beginning• of thi• thing, and then .. •ti.Ag after 

•••tin& when we just sat and didn't know what we were doing. He juet bad to 8top 

coming to our cieetinaa. Rick, on t he ot her band, was not as bu•y and was young ud 

didn~t bave ••many obliaation• and he could keep coming to our meetings. 



Mr. Phillipa aot up at one of the Scotland meetina• to juet encourage u• 

and he was eloquent. He vaa a aood speaker and he said to the people that there 

un7 key• to many doors t hat they would have to unlock to have housiu1, and that 

we would need to learn how to get the key• to each of thoae door• and unlock th .. 

before we could talk about building any housing. He wae abaolutely riaht. Be 

said one of the keya to one of the doors was th• land, and that we bad the key to 

that with a lot of bard work. [Actually, we were far froa bavin1 the key to the 

land••that ia, clear title. We were year• away from it. We had to pt option• 

on each of over 20 parcel•, trade land with the Park & PlanniDI Comai••ion and 

do an agonizing title search. Zach •11411 parcel needed the contract signature 

of every part·ownar-·in acme illatance• over 20 people~ Another key va• f eder

al progr ... libtch would allow financing and aubeidy.,:i Another key was aettlng 

a builder. Be listed all the different liroblema he foreeawJ Ile said, ''You will 

have to unlock each of the•e door• and it will be a lot of work, but you will be 

able to do it if you stay with it•" and he waa abaolutely ript. 

The by that waa the hardeat one to unlock, I think, waa the land title and 

what llick did at the very beginning with land title. • • Be took that fir•t chart 

that ve bad made in our original survey from the county record off lce and he ude 

a folder for each piece of property. Then we hired a l and aurveyor who went out 

to try to see if the boundariea the county had were exactly right, and they track• 

ed through the anow, and they used marking• on tree• and little atone marker• and 

whatever they could. They fouu.d that everythin& that we hacl done in our kind of 

gossip survey was pretty accurate. 

Then he made up a letter of inteot for each family that owned land, aaying 

that it was their intent. if the progl'am was developed, to work with ua to develop 

some kind of housina proaram. Thie letter of intent and all tbi1 work waa uaed to 

help ue get the federal grant that we got. It vaa a non-bindin1 letter of intent 
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but vb&~ it did aay waa tbat on a fir•t·coae. fir•t·••rv• ba•i•, if hou• .. ware 

ever developed, the fir•t people to 1igra tbe letter of intent would have the fir•t 

cnoic• on the bou•••· lacb letter va• dated and ti•d• and then w 101t them. 

When th• hou••• were finally compleced 7ur1 later, everyone wa• looking for 

the lett•r• of intent and nobody could find th .. ·•but aaatn, tt•1 bard to get 

thing• too chronologically at tbi• time. lt rally never .. ttered too aueh be• 

cau•• the land owner• who •ipecl the letter ..Seel up not being the landowner• who 

were buying. It ju•t never uttered chat llUCh in the end. 

CUTI.Bil: POllUJlil'ILY. lut at that point, it waa a 'ffry good little tiny bit 
of motivation for people to •iga the letter. 

IUCIL: That'• right. It bad no l•sal binding significance, so everyone ju•t 

wa• aayina that, "We are willing to work along with you," which wa• at 

that ti•• very 11np0rtant. Jut again, we bad no idea of what we were 

doing. 

So, while all th••• other thing• were going on, the housin1 committee .. et· 

tna and tryina to figure out a hou•tna plan, &lld the aanitary facilities to the 

toilet, a lot of other thing• were going on. We had a member•hip of over 100 

people out•ide of Scotland and Scotland people. We had a due• ach•dule and a con· 

1titution and bylav1 and e•erythiog •l•e. We had quite a viable oTgani .. tion. 

There were about 40 tutor• W10rkiug in the achool on a one-to·one basis with 

the children. We bad a study hall at the Scotland church that first started out 

for the teenager• and it va• one ni9ht a week. The younger children got mad that 

they weren't included. So we opened a •econd night a week for the younger chU· 

dren. Then the teenager• vho couldn't •tud1 or t1eet together in their own home• 

becau•• their own h011e• were •o crowded a•ked if wa couldn't have that another 

niaht. We VAre operattaa the chuTch study hall three or four nights a week. 

!Jo•i• Ander•on organized this program. She and bar husband helped fix up the 

Scotland baaemen~"7 
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We bad a preachool program ... etina every day. all day. run by Sara Moeer. 

who wae with t he Leaau• of Women Vot er • t hen and baa since moved t o California. 

She bad a preschool prograa during that whole SWiiier and t hen ended up wit h a 

Sat urday preachool proaraa. 

We alao started a bu• cOllllittee because one of t he t hing• t hat t he people in 

t he coaauni t y mieaed daaperately and needed waa &Olle kind of public t ranapor tation. 

You could of t en ••• t axicab• aoing up t o Scotland t o pick up women juat t o do t heir 

laundr y. There was no place t o do laundr y in Scotland. There waa no wat er and 

t hey would have t o t ak• t heir dirty c l ot hes up t o Rockvi l le to the l aundrOll&t and 

br ing t hea back. A lot of t hem br ought back wet laundry ao as not to •pend t he 

extra money for t he dr yer . and t hey'd bang t he wet clot hes out on t he buahea out · 

aide of t heir home•. but t hey would have taxicab• to t ake t hem. 

So we formed a bua comaitt ee t o t ry t o get public nansportat ion. We were 

successful on t hat about t hree year • later. I went and tes t ified before t he 

Transit Coaaiaaion. The women in Scot land. the whole coaaunity, t hey would wait 

out on lradley loulevard and Seven Locke Road. aome of the WOIMlD were coming t o 

do domes t ic work, and a•t t hea t o •ian pet i t ion•, and t hen find out where t he 

women worked and get t hewbi t e c01111Unity t o auppor t t he need for bue aervica. We 

aot a lot of pet i t ions signed and t hen ran a schedule of when we t houaht we would 

need bus service. I t ook all t hat t o t he Tranai t Coaniaaion. We did 1•t a bus. 

We knew we were 1ett in1 one, and nobody ever told us when i t would be there and 

one day I was driving along Seven Lock• Road and almost bad an accident •••• 
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CUTLIR.: Today ie April 24• 1972, and I aa Marpret Cutler, viaiting Joyce 
Siegel at her home in letheada. We are going to reauae Joyce'• atory 
of Scotland. We were talkin1 juat aa ve ended the other tape about 
the bua line that you managed to get for the people of Scotland. 

SIBGIL: That juat worked out advantageoualy for the route that the DC Tranait 

Company finally decided upon. I will juat be very brief about it. It 

atarted at Montgomery Mall and vent aero•• Seven Lock• Road; it paaaed 

the Public Health Clinic, the Alcoholic Clinic, eaployment eervicea; it paaaed 

the new huge BIW center which vaa offering employment and trainina opportuniti•• 

for low income people and then vent acroaa county and connected up with every 

other bua line. So it really vaa terrific for opening up opportunitiea, eapecial-

ly for the teenager• who couldn't a•t anywhere without public tranaportation or 

thuabina rid••· A lot of th .. •till thwlb rid••· 

The bua ia very expenaive unfortunately ao a lot of people are atill •••• 

And now in Scotland there are parkina plecea. There never uaed to be parking 

place• ao that more people. I think. have car• aa their live• are a•ttina a little 

bit better. 

I never really Mntioned what it vaa we were after, and I think that that'• 

really important becauae ve did ••t out certain ataa for the c01111aUDity with the 

people of Scotland. Our firat ala va• to houae everyone who wanted to live there 

in a home that they could afford and that wouldn't be an undue ecoDOllic burden to 

them, in a aize that would auit their faaily and in a location that they could 

po••ibly chooae. That wa• a minor thina. We were already aettled on the central 

part of the c~ity. There bad to be a hom for everyone there which aeant 

that there were people makina aaybe $10,000 or $l]Jl00 and people on welfare and 

we had to find a federal proaraa that would fit all of th••• people and not cut 

anyone out becauae they bad too high or too low an income. 

We alao had eeveral other aoala which the people ••t for ua. They •aid that 
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they wanted •••• If they were going to have a new community, there were aeveral 

things they wanted very badly. One of thea waa a laundromat. Another waa a day 

care center, and the other waa public tranaportation. So, before the houaes were 

built, we did aet the public tranaportation. 

Later on, when we •tarted constructing the houaea, part of our mortgage money 

allowed a atorage shed for maintenance equipment and we rai••d •Olle 11e>ney a11d 

aaved aome money and were able to extend the storage abed and build' a laundromat. 

In the meantiae, the la•t thing, we did get a day care center which i• at 

River Road Unitarian Church, and that opened when the comaunity of Scotland was 

completed and occupied when the new co11111UDity vent. It'a at River Road Unitarian 

Church. It'• run by a paid worker with the Montgomery County Child Day Care Aaao· 

ciation, and aome volunteers. There is a bu• that comes and pick• 30 Scotland 

children up every day and take• them to the day care center. 

lut the laat thins that will ever be built·•we just got a srant for $85,000 

last week·•and the county i• buildina a new COlllllWlity center in Scotland which 

will houae health aervicea, a library, a play area, ping pong, •tudy rooaa ; they 

will aell food ataapa there; the employment aervice will come there. That waa 

one of the things that the people in Scotland wante4 10 it all didn't COile at once. 

It just waa a kind of phaaed prosram, not because we wanted it that way. 

Federal legialation changes from year to year and what we had to do was work 

with the programa that were available at the time •o we linked up with the 221 

(d) (3) program which 1• a below-aarket intereat rate program of 31, and it'• 

over a period of 40 year• that you pay your mortgage. That would allow a certain 

percentage of the people to come in. If they were over income. there were income 

liaitation• to the program, and if certain families were over income, tben they 

would have to pay the difference between the 31 and the goina market rate of aaort· 

gage. la that clear? LJ'he difference in mortaage intereat rate •ean• about 
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$100 rent differential each aonth on each hou••.J 

CUTI.BR: Yea. 

SIIGIL : OX. 

CUTLER: They weren't precluded from the prograa. They only bad to pay more 
intereat. 

SIIGIL: That's riaht. The people who were r•ally t he moat difficult to center 

in on were the very low income f amilie• because at the t ime t he Oonareas 

wa• considering a rent supplement prograa: where a family of low tncome 

would pay 251. of their rent and the ot her, whatever was the difference between 

their rent and t he 251 of their income, would be paid by t he federal government 

•• a rent aupplement. 

The bill had not yet been paaaed and we were trying to figure out how to 

hou1e our low income faailiea in Scotland. We were aaked to teatify. Secretary 

Weaver called up and aaid that we bad documentation that would ahow that the 

Scotland project could not succeed and i t waa typical of many other project• in 

the country if rent supplement waa not paaaed. 

So Dave Clark and I prepared teatimon7 and we went down to the Senate Ap• 

propriation• COBDittee to pre1ent our t estimony. We eat there all day and weren't 

called on, and I couldn't aet a babyaitt er for the next day. So we left our t eati-

aony there that night. The next mornina on the front of t he Metro aect ion of the 

Waahington Poat, l believe it waa, the whole front page covered our testimony, and 

the Congreaaaen, the Senators, and the Preaident all read that. It wa• very im· 

portant teatimony in get ting the legialation through. My huaband, Alan, bad been 

taking pictures of the project from beainning t o end so four of hi• photogJ:aphs 

were included, and it waa all very acitina. lut we thought we did make an impact 

on that legialation. 

The legialation waa pa•••d and then we found out that it wouldn't be applica· 

ble to 221 (d) (3) programa becauae the government fel t t hat you would be 
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subsidizing from both ends. You would be sub1idising the mortgage. t he long term 

payment. and the mont hly payment, and t hat would be working from both ends, and 

the subsidy would be huge. 

lut we got a special ruling that 30l of our units could be covered by rent 

supplements. We figured out bow many of our families would need it and Dave Clark 

was tremendous in getting this done. 

We were able to aet documentation on each of the Scotland families and 

everyone who needed rent aupplamente ended up getting it. 

CUTLER: But those faailiea who were permitted to have the rent auppl .. enta 
•till got this other supplement? 

SllGBL: Oh yea. they were still part of the 221 (d) (3) program. Mow, the 

other thing i•, for people who might want to try tbia, we started out 

with a grandiose dream. We wanted the laundromat, the clay care, the 

transportation and houses that people could afford and that they could fit in, 

lut we alao wanted an attractive coaaunity and we wanted something that would fit 

into the surrounding area and wouldn't be a bUpt and neighbor• wouJ.d be happy 

to have it there. 

We wanted something where people could work their way into home ownership 

and there were some families, mainly the people who were landowners, who had 

enough equity in their land where they could make a aajor down pa,_ent and start 

buying a home it111ediately or elae buy a home outright without a mortgage. 

So what we wanted to do was build home ownership and sale bou••• and inter· 

sperae them so there wouldn't be an ownership section and a &ale section. It 

would be juat one large community of houses where everyone would be able to •1• 
toward home ownership. 

Well, Piil W°'1ldn't allow us to build home ownerahip into the 221 (d) (3) pro· 

gram because of the mortgage probl ... and Dave kept telling us that we ehouldn't 

worry about it. that we should fir•t get the houses built and then go back and aak 

for this. 
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We fouad all tbe va1 alOGI that vb•ever w croaaed PM'• patb, :l.t voulcl 

••t u• back MDtba atMl ..atba. lt •utlJ van't wortb arpina. In ~ iaauac ... 

we vent abud aa• 41d vbatever we wanted alMI tta.l told thm about it, hut :l.n 

caua like thia, w Ju•t coulcln't. lt vaa't wort!a arpiq with tbm becauu we 

would have bad a 1ur'• cl•l•J ao we bopecl that we could pt tbe home owerah:l.p 

proF- in. 

They alao vouldo't let ua build an iateraperaed ca• mltJ. Tbey inaiated 

that the mortpp arran_..t wa1 too difficult OD that, and we would have to baft 
~ 

the Nl• be.ea :I.a ocae area and tbe r•t•l wait• 1ia tbe other. So 1 doia•t kDow bow 

much detail 1 oupt to ID :l.ato Oil tbia, but we plaaaad ki,lclina the front of the 

comam:l.t)' firat ud Mk• it tbe Nlu portioca, aacl IMiUd 2S 1aou ... Mcau•• we 

tboupt we bad approaiMtel7 25 f-111•• that a1pt qualify to buy tbeir bomu, 

and build the r_.lniq portion af terwr• •:l.al7 McaUM lua people Uft4 ill the 

f root part of tb• ne1ahborboo4. We tbm bad a reloeat:l.OQ probl•• and we needM 

to Httl• tbat. Wbil• w were IM&Ucl:l.q, w bad to put the people .....ure. 

lo we tboupt we wul• ltuild tbe Nl•• •it• firat 8" move the f•Uie• 

who U.ftd ill lcotlaad at the tiM lato tbou •it• te.porad.17 and .. ,,. relocation 

money tbat we bad la our arant, fix th• houHa up, INUd tbe r•t•l unite, and 

tMn IDOft ••rJIM»47 1Ato their ,__.t bwa. 

lut PHA aai• tut the r•t•l wait• Md to IO ia the front Hcau•• tbeJ bad a 

deeper c.-itmmt, the •rtpp MD41J • to tbe r•t•l mite ad la caH • de-

faulted and th41)' bU to bu7 the propert7 back, it would be eaaler to reull lt 1f 

it fronted oa leveD Loeb load. lo ca..,. fore .. ua into buUdiq the reatal wait• 

flrat, tbe 75 mite in the front of the propert7, and •pread tllm all tbe •1 

tlaroup the e-.alt7. TbeJ refuaecl to allov ua to Ilia, bee•••• of tile •rtpp, 

ao w bad to buU4 oae part of the c-.aity fir•t ad wit and tlaea ID tllroup 

all the rad tape and papeT work for the l••t part of tbe ca mlt7, the aale bou•••· 
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CUTI.BR: •ow their reaaon for not wantina to interaperae •a• that if there waa 
a default on the rental unit•, they would have to ••11 thoae unit•? 

SIICIL: That'• right. 

CUTI.BR: they juat couldn't ••11 randomly placed • •• • 

SIIGIL: That'• right. And the mortpgina probl• waa very difficult. lach 

house would have to be plotted individually and it juat bee ... very 

complex. That wa• one of th• thinga that we wanted desperately. 

And another thing we wanted very badly vaa to have • • • • The reaaon I aa 

going into thia, I think that if anyone want• to build aomething like thia or do 

it, you have to underatand t he COllPlexity and you have to drop aome of your ideala 

along the way. It 1• very hard to know at the ti• which ones you can drop or go 

back to, which onaa you juat have to drop becauae you will juat never get anywhere, 

and which ones you ahould fight for and it take• extreme intelligence ·-which I 

••e even trained profeaaional• don't have becauae you read of probl ... cropping up 

all the time. 

So we wanted a public road. We didn't want the c01111UDity to have to worry 

about maintenance. A aull cOlmU!lity in Cabin John baa a private road and it'• 

rutted and they have huge ezpen••• ftx11lg it up and we didn't want Scotland to 

deteriorate because people wouldn't take care of the road, or there wouldn't be 

funds. 

So the county required that in order to aake it a public road, every house 

would have to have a driveway in front of it in order to have a private parking lo~ 

Well, 1f we bad a private par1dns lot, we WC)Uld have to have all the uintenance 

problems and everything that we would have with a road and if every hou•• had a 

driveway in front of it, since the houaea were neceHarUy small, 'it would look 

ju•t like a big concrete place with no graaa or anything--and the people wanted 

That'• another thing that they wanted waa ar•••· The place had turned to aud. 
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And we kept telling tbea that they didnot know what they were ••kins for becau•e 

graaa aeant fertiliser and cutting the lawn every Saturday and, to u•, the white 

people, it wa• a great burden havin1 the graH. lut th••• people had never had 

t hat and they want ed i t very badly. 

So that wae one of the things. We buil t the co11111Uni ty then on a private 

-road, and that wa• one of t he ideals /Jie had to dro11/. 

Now, another tbin1, we planned to build hou••• for each family aiH and 

•oaeone in FHA told ue that we could only build three bedroom uniu because three 

bedroocu were more aaleable. There was a greater demand. So we had faailies with 

t wo people, and we had families with sixteen people, and for a l l those families, 

they demanded t hat we buil d t hree bedroom unite. 

So Rick unbaknownmt to us or FHA or an7one went ahead and converted the three 

bedroom unit-·and I'• j umping the aun a little bit -· t o t wo, three, four or five 

bedroOIU without advising !'HA or anyone. .And then we needed t is.a when we went to 

close and complet e all our financina and aet ready t o move the people in. We had 

no approved, what they call a rent role. rHA had no idea what we were aoing t o 

be charging th• people, and our aanageaent company had no idea. The rent supple-

ment people didn' t know because they listed Scotland aa all three bedroom unite, 

but we had t o have a rent role of two, tbr .. , four and five bedrooaa. 

CUTI.BR : At thh point, this was when he actuaIIJ built tbea? He went ahead and 
built th• t hat way? 

SIBGIL: That'• riaht, and it cau••d terrible conflicu with FHA. rtrn of all, 

he didn't build according to code, so PUA •••• 

CUTI.Ill : County code, that is? 

SIIGBL: •o, thie was a federal code with JllA. They told him he would have to 

rip out t he ceiUna• and floor• of all of the houses t hat he had chang-

ed in order to put more in•ulat ion in. and he found later that be could 

blow extra inaulation in, and they had to approve t hat and t hat took aaont ha. 
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so 

Again, I •• jumpina the gun, but that cauaed such conflict that the houaea 

were •tending completed for about four month• and no one could aove in. The 

people •tarted to feel that we had built thea for aomeone el•• and that they 

would never move in, and it waa the aaddeat thing. 

So we went to Seara Roebuck and they furniahed a model ho• for ua free, and 

then we made an ucuae and moved a family in. Marguerite Dove, who got married 

and i• now Marguerite Jobnaon, we moved her and her huaband in juet to prove that 

someone ••• and we said that they would be taking care of the house. that'• how 

wa got away with it. The children would watch Marauerite havin1 dinner at night 

and they would pr••• their no••• again•t the eliding windows and t hey would say, 

"Oh, Mftrguerite, it look• ao pretty." It waa just heartbreaking, the whole thing. 

lut that'• just because at that time, &lck juat went ahead and •••• 

CUTI.BR: Why did he do that? 

SIIGBL : l don't know. I 1aagine that at that point he felt that t he only way to 

aet it waa by forcing their hand and we even forced their band further 

becauae, before everyone moved into the houaea, we bad a meeting with 

Allen Miller, who wa• the DC director of rBA. We gave him a liat of every alngle 

family who couldn't "°" in because we needed a •ix bedroom unit and we needed two 

bedroom unite, or one bedroom. 

And we juat eat there and the poor guy-·l don't know how he put up with ua. 

He aaid, ''Why didn't you t ell me tbia in the beginning?" And we eaid that someone 

in PHA had told ua we could only build three bedroom unite. He said, ''Who told 

you that? There ia no such rulina." And there wan•t. At that point we had 

li•tened to •ome funcionary and we didn't have to, and we ju1t never knew that. 

That wa• an arguable point, but how do you know what you can argue with and what 

you can't. 

But a couple of week• before the people finally moved in, in the au.mer of '68, 

he allowed u• to make aiz bedroom unit• from five bedroOll.I by buildina an extra 
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rooa lato the lNaa-.at. Aad t be people llOft4I into their ~ vltla tbe atra 'bed· 

room •tlll Mtaa put la. RA bad ruu..,. that JOU •bould aot M allowecl to vall& 

thl'oup a •la tborouahf•r• la • bouMt for ....,1., a U.Ytq rooa ballw1 or eo111t• 

t1ala1 Uke that, t o pt to a 1MMlr0011. ..t t beJ allowed lt in lcotlaad'• ..... 

fte otbn cbtna l•. bacl we Mea allowd in tba INlataatq to tNt.ld a l••Pl' 

unit, tba larpr ualt• would bave Mea ttl_.r lD aquar• 1 .. t and alao bad atra 

utbroclla which tbey don't bave. 8o I f .. 1 ._. of tbe lar•r •it• are certaialJ 

aubat adard. 

•t .._.,_. bad tlMalr om *- but, pins Nell a .,.u, I tek bad a *
of ..,.rate bouMe. lveryoae to lcotl ... want .. to ~ a little bouM vltb a 

quarter of en acre of land. ,_.,. Clark, on t.be other hand, vbo va1 our fiDaQctal 

11U r•ll7, •• aplatotq to ua at each bou•ia1 .. tlq wek after well: t bat tbe 

people could not haw Hpal'ate bou ... , that t beJ voul4 never be altl• to afford t be 

price of Hparat• bouetaa anc1 w would be htldilaa aoMtbiq tbat tbef would newr 

... ol• to .,.. lato. lven aft er .. IOt OUI' tom ..... ...... Rick rafuaed to 

..U dravtnp on the -..... He kept ·de•1 .. laa aaparate boueae. 

•bad alr•d7, ac cha board of clb·•tor• ad tbe bou1ta1 c.-tttH, comit• 

t ed auraelva• t o UMI bouM• encl t r•mdou• coafUct • dnalopad there '-•••• Uck 

• • •• l r••••l'ier Ida •taodto1 iD froat of • lar .. w ctq of daa Scotland people 

aod talkiq nout fr• atadlq hou••• Vbtcb t bay wated deeperatel7. Md tbat tbeJ 

would ooly lte pa7iaa about •60 a moath for r•t , aad be didn' t kDOW at all vbat be 

•• talldq about. Deva Clark. vho le a ver, bal'd - ~ it com• t o bualu••• 

valkacl out of tbat ... uaa orylq Mc•uH i t ta t ba ••t ~ral thlq r.o pr-1•• 

people wbat JOU can't deliver. It'• .,... i...n ad w111 to be a•l• to u7 to t bm, 

"Look, if JOU bava to uve a •lnal• a c;adtaa houM, for .. t l t We are droppiq ~

vbol• t biq Mcau•• JOU caanot baM h." AIMI tbeJ coulcla't. there _. DO •J tbeJ 

could have lt. 
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It even c ... up later on when we built the •ale• houaea. Marl\lerite wanted 

a aunken living room. She had been talkina about a 1unken living room from the 

beginning of the whole project and Rick built her a 1unken living room, but he 

never explained to her that that would make her ba1ement unuaable, that the floor 

would be low and ahe wouldn't be able to 1tand up in her baaement. lut ahe ha• a 

aunken livina room with a baaement aha can't walk into and th••• kinda of thin&•• 

I think alao, ju•t aa an editorial note, an architect must be trained in the 

financial ~ealiti•• and the mortgage realiti•• of what it i• he i• buildina be

cause he can delip a ca•tl• but it doean't mean you can build it. I 1U&D, you may 

know that a01Htbina 1a much better, but that doe•n't help. You have to build what 

i• allowable, and what i• realisable. 

. Educating thepeople to town houaea when one of your ataff people ia •till 

talking a dr.... pd you have learned that that ia iaapoaaible, was juat a very dif

ficult part of the whole proceaa. 

CUTI.KR: What finally turned hia around to daaianing the town bou1ea? 

SIIGBL: Well, we aot to a point when he knew, I think, that we were going to a1k 

him to leave. Mow, at thia point, he wae on cont ract and he waa paid, 

and he knew that we had just bad it, and he wa• quit• unbappy about it. 

And later on, aa a matter of fact, he had a lot of trouble dealina with Piil and 

they had a lot of trouble with him becauaa he waa not a very practical per1on. 

It ia a queation of what kind of people you need to u•• for federal prograa1. 

I think if you have a lot of 110ney and you are buUdina an individual home and you 

want eomethina very iuainative, you can ao to a young man fre1b out of college and 

a•t all the•• terrific ideas. Some of th••• idea• may be very great for low coat 

houaing develoPMJlU, but l think, we needed •oaeone who knew what the acore waa 

and knew what the har•h realitiea were and I don't think Rick did and it cau1ed ua 

a lot of problema. 
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Later on we want to Collin• and Xronatadt and we paid th•, and we ude llick 

prolliae to •it in their office until he got hi• work done With aomeone aitting 

over him, and before I knew it, he wa1 out at hia house again doina hi• work be

cauae he couldn't work in that kind of atmo1phere. lut we did pay them for the 

work that they had originally aaid that they would do for nothing. 

The other thing 11--ju1t for people who aight want to do thia--we had gone 

to Urban America and they aot ua a lawyer. You aaked me about Herb Colton. He 

waa an expert in aubaidlsed bou1ing. He charaed quite a bit of llOlley, and we 

thought that h• wa1 charging too much, ao we aaked Irv Levine, who 11 now a judge, 

to be our attorney, eapecially for the sonina ca•• and than later on, poaaibly for 

the houaing. Be •tarted in working for ua, and, after he became a judge, he 

could no longer handle ua aa clients. 

We juat very haphasardly went to my neiahbor who waa in ay backyard, back-to· 

back neighbors, and aaked hf.a if hia fira knew anything about houaing. Ile •aid 

that he had an expert in hia off ice and that they would be glad to do the work 

for ua. Well, the fee he ••t for u• for the aoning was very small relatively 

compared to what Mr. Colton waa talking about on an hourly baaia, but then again, 

this is a very specialized field and he aay have had someone in hi• off ice who 

knew about real eatate, but he had no one in hi• office who knew about aubaidized 

houaing. lt waa mialeading, I think, on hi• part, and it waa naive on our part. 

We really didn't know what kind of an attorney we were looking for. There are 

many f iru that apecialize in the houaing that we ware doing and we ended up pay• 

ing an enormoua .. ount of money for him learnina. 

CUTLIR: I waa juat 1oin1 to aay, for hi• learning. 

SIBGEL: Ultimately, 1 look at the coat of the hou1ea and I realize how 11Uch 

dollar ia legal fee that needn't have been there becauae there were fund• that 

could have expedited the whole thing, but at the time, we really didn't know. 
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Mow I've aone ahead where people moved into their hou•e•. 

CUTI.BR: Hay I interrupt you? 

SIEGEL: Sure. 

CUTI.BR.: There ia one queation that occurred to me a while back. You were 
deacribing that aome people would not be eligible for the federal 
a••i•t on their intereat becauae their income• were too high. What 
waa the cutoff on that? 

BIIGBL: Well, I could look that up and tell you. I'm •orry. • • • 

CUTI.BR.: I waa ju•t thinking roughly. • • • It waa juat intereating to me to 
find out what income people were eli1ible for •••i•tance and • • 

SIBGIL: It differed for each faaily and I certainly will find it for the next 

interview, but what you do ia you take a faaily and you then deduct 

$300 for each child. So it depend• on the faaily ai&e. Alao, if you 

have an elderly peraon who 1a dependent 11vin1 with you, also, if you have un-

uaual medical feea. Th••• can all be deducted from your income and then it'• a 

au11eated income. It went up to about $10,000, I au•••· You could •till be get-

tin& a aubaidy. Some of the famili•• now are beginning to lo•• the aubaidy and 

it's very bard to .xplain to them why their rent •••• 

You can alt and talk and talk and talk but a• rent 8Uppl81a8Dt 1a r_,ved, and 

a• the monthly payment• become higher, and a• the intereat aubaidy i• removed, it 

ta very difficult for them to underatand, even though it .. k•• a lot of •en••· I 

11ean, you can't aubaidi&e •011eone vho make• $25,000 a year-•not that anyone i• that 

high-·but it ha• to ~. cut off. 

CUTLIR.: Then it'• atill then a real public relation•, cOlllUllicationa, education 
kind of a probl .. with the people who are living there. 

SIIGIL: Ye• indeed. And then the people have to be recertified every year, and 

they have to fill out a form that mat be aigned, and if they lie, then 

they can ao to jail and the requirement• are juat •••• 

I went around fillina all of theae forma out for every family in Scotland and 

it took, I can't tell you how mach ti•, becauae aome people I bad to take by the 
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band to the doctor and have the doctor •ian that they had a lot of medical fe••· 

Some people, their employer•, wouldn't aign anything becauae they didn't want to 

diwlge private infor11&tion, and we had to 10 and explain to th•, and it took 

month• to qualify every faaily. Th••• foraa do need to be filled out. They need 

7our Social Security Humber and they need your W-2 form and they need letter• from 

7our employer•. So -.ach ia required. It juet aot me furioue becauee I kept think

ina of a lot of Senator• who get all thi• money on farm eubaidy. No one i• ••king 

thaa to fill out all th••• crazy forma, and here, these people, if they lie on it, 

they could go to jail. If they are atealina, it .. , be a thouaand dollars a year, 

not fifty thouaand dollar• a year. So I got very radical in my feelina• when I 

•tarted filling out th••• foraa. And it 1a a public relation• thina. 

I t hink I w1 ll go back and try to move faner. Wa bad everybody in the com

-.ani ty, before we could get a contract for rezoning which wa• a major step toward 

the houaing, everyone •ianed aption contract• with u1 to ••11 the land at the 

asreed upon fee that our appraiser could come up with, and then the option contract• 

were dated. If we didn't a•t resoning by a certain date, t hen the option contract• 

would be void. The date waa June of 168 or Kay of 168. 

ly Karch of 168 we didn't have a sonlna baarina date before the County Council 

and we were gettlna quite frantic that all of the work we had done with all of 

theae famill•• aetting the•e options contract• •ianed would be null and void. We 

doubted that we would ever get that kind of llOIMDtua again to get th• re-aigned. 

So Rick had to work very rapidly with the Park and Planning C~aaion to get 

the land trade squared away and get them in a poaition to be ready to go to re&on· 

ing and we applied for our reaoning. The date waa •et for Kay, I think, and then 

the county aenerally had th• 30•day period when t hey conaidered a ca•• and then 

made their deci•ion. 

Well, at the ti.. Dave Scull was livina. I wa• alway• very scared that they 

would decide after our option contract• were voided because they didn't know how 



atr .. ly important tbe date aequence wa•. lo 1 called bia up and 1 aplalaed 

th• vbol• thing on th• pbolle to hia. We were on tbe pboa• for alMNt an bour, 1 

P•••. And the niabt of our aooina hearlaa ·-be •• pre•ideat of the Council at 

that ti .. --ve preaented all of our ar...-nt• and tlae other •id• pr••ented all of 

their•. Th• builder nat door vaa utually tbe otber 1td• and be appeared •• a 

vitD••• aptnat our unlaa appltcatioo. And tbea. • • • 

COTLIR: Be wa• tbe Mil who bad bad hi• laa4 aoned? 

SllGEL: Ho, be bad boupt ttMI rellODecl land. 

CUTLIR: Ob, 1 Ha. 

SllCBL: De va• aittina there boldtaa vhat be tlaouaht •• th• ua, you kDov, 

and be couldn't builcl Oil tt. be tboupt, lf ve ner 'built. 

CVTLlll: Ah, 80 be wanted to keep you fr• 'buildiaa, too? 

Sl&GIL : llipt. lt r .. 111 pru•ted a borr1'1le thina becauH in MoatpMry County 

at a aoniaa bear101, all yw DMd to do 1• appear on tbe record a• pro• 

te•tiq ud that atv•• you tbe lepl rlpt to then ao to court to cor 

plala about tbe uni•&• I cloa't know if tbe lav ii tbe •- now, 'but it val tbat 

way then. So lllck pva b1a t!Ma rlpt to take u• to court . Well, if be took u• 

to court, it could H a two•year .. lay aad tbe vbole boueiq project tbea would 

bave fall• atNrt 10 ve could not afford to ba..e bia take it to court. 

ID oTdGI' to •top bi ... •Ju•t another aai .. ••Pema1 ZvieaanJMlft • I called her up 

tbe oat day after ta.. SODlq beuiDa and l aplalnecl the •ituatioo to ber. lhe 

called bia up and abe aaicl, ''Mr. So and So, I uader•tand tbat JOU proteate4 at the 

lc:otland heart.as, vbat 1• JOUl' ... and your home addreae'l 1 bear tbat people 

are planniaa to picket your bouae, •• and you know. 

CUTI.BB.: lbe 1• a Sentinel reporter, rt.pt? 

• • • 

IIIGll.: She vae a S•tinel reporter. And ve put auch pr•••ure oa bi• that IMt 

called for a ... uq vitb u• and•id tbat if be could have certain 
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aareementa •• to where we would locate certain bou•e• and everything elae, then 

be would cooperate with u• and not take it to court, and that'• what happened. 

CUTLER: Jut Dave Scull did see that you got your •••• 

SIEGBL: Ob, what he did waa, after all the testimony, he aaid aomethin1 like, 

"I underatand there ia a matt er of a great problem with th• date and I 

ju1t '8ppen to have thi• form here to • • • • We'll take a vote and 

1ee how the Council feel• about this zonin1 and vote on it toniaht if everyone i• 

in agreement." And they all, Rose l.ramer and everyone, aaid, "Yea, we're in 

aareement." They bad all aotten together beforehand. It wa1 like beinl again1t 

God and motherliood to be againat ua by that ti ... 

And he •aid, "All ript, bow do you vote?" And everyone, even Cleatu1 larnett, 

and everybody voted for it. Avie lirely voted for it. And then he aaid, "I juat 

happen to have the fo1'118 here that we can aip," and it became a aatter of county 

law and record that ainute. 

CUTLER: My goodneH ! 

SIIGBL: Normally it take• 30 daya, but we walked out of there that nipt with all 

of the leaal requirement•, t he sonin1. • • • 

CUTLER: And the queation was your man wouldn't take it to court? 

SIIGIL: That'• right. And the Sentinel reporter took care of that. We lived 

with that. Be had thirty day• to appeal and for thirty daya, we really 

were not sure. That would have killed the whole project because about a 

year after we built Scotland, Invernea1 roreat aero•• the street vaa built and the 

aole source of water of th• whole Scotland community waa an artelian well that 

1pouted aero•• Seven Locke Road, and that was covered over when those houaea were 

built. The people juat wouldn't have had any water and that would have been the 

end of the whole com11UDity. 

CUTI.BR: So thia waa May of '68 that you got the zonin1? 
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SIBCBL: That'• right. Let'• •ee -- that va• May of 167. 

CUTLIR: I vaa wonderina bow, becau•e you •aid the hou•e• were completed in 
July of 168. 

SIBG&L: The hou••• were completed in September of 168. The reaoning wa• May 30 

of 167 and we made it by a couple of days. 

CUTLER: When did they first break ll'Ound then? 

SIBGIL: The ground breaking was another thina that happened. We thouaht we were 

very clo•e to building, and aa we ••t a date for ground breakina, we in-

v:lted the President and everybody, that we would have to be ready to 

build. 

CUTI.BR: The president of what? 

SIIGBL: The country. (Laughter) I think it was in the newspapers. It was in 

the magazines. It was in the Christian Monitor, the Hew York Tl .. •, 

everybody, you know. We really tlmupt that maybe be would come out. 

He was talking about houaing and how important it was and here it vaa, the project, 

right in his own backyard. He was t alld.na about volunteeri.. in America and we 

juat fit in. So we sent bia an invitation to the Found breakina and he couldn't 

come, but he said Sec:retary Weaver could COiie. He was a Cabinet .. ber, and that 

waa doing pretty all right. So we set the date for April 13·-or aomatbing like 

that-·1968, and we bad about a month to complete all of our work. 

Well, that was the time that Charles E. Walker wouldn't sip his option con-

t ract and so we couldn't close on the land and break ground because this jerk (he 

worked on a garbage truck and he was a caddy), wouldn't sign hi• contract. So 

Secretary Weaver came out to the ground breaking and hundred• of people were there 

and it was a areat big thins, and we lcnn that we were not ready to build houaes. 

And you know, it waa really terrible. And Weaver waa aa'king • • • • • You know 

we went on a tour of Scotland. He aaid aomethina like, ''Well, I feel like a dae 

fool coaing out hare. You're not going to be building for months." I started 
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aelUq hla altout Cbarlea I. Walker and tbe pd~•P t ruck, 1Mat ha r .. 111 didn' t 

care. 

lut we were hanaa llOll9 probl- with l'M, structural proltl_. with some of 

the deaip, and he called tb• l'UA office up ud l ...-• be utd IOMthiaa like, 

"l don't care what you do. fbue people 'bacl better 1Ma1ld tboH bou••• faat ad l 

don't care wbat rule• you bencl bacau•e 1 • ping to be peraoull1 ..ttarraaaed if 

JOU don't 1".a!ld the bouaea." So baviDI bl• out for the arounct breaking vaa ac• 

tuall7 a terrific ltooat for ua becauae all of our red tape probl ... with ~ tt..n 

• • • • 

We went dawn there, lliok and tbe builder we bad cboaen, anct everybody vat 

down there, and we eat there for about four hour• ad avety aaf.1, ev•TY acrev, 

nary window, every aaah, everythlftl about tboae bouM• waa pne ovu. they bad 

a ltig book there with u tft41a. 'theJ aatd, "Well, we can't do that." Tbm Harold 

Wood I think aaid, "Wall, 1 think we caa ltend the rule here a little bit." Tbay 

were tbinp that really dt&:a't matter anyhow. 

CU'l'Llk: That vaa rM'l 

SllGIL: At rHA. He wa auveloua and tbeJ called over to fh1la4elpb1a, which 

vaa their reponal office, and they nid, "Ca w cbanp this?" "'1lade&ihi•, of 

course, satd "Sure. Go abead. Chan .. it. Do anything JOU wnt. Get tbe bou••• 
tNUt." 80 it rea.117 did help ua. And we finall7 broke around in Sep~.._, 

r .. 117 •roke around and •tarted 1Maildlna tbe bou••• in lept..._r of 168. 

An iQtereattn1 tbina mipt be bow we cbo•• our bullcler. 1 va1 at a conference 

that Dave Clark invited ua to with some of the Scotlaad people ad be introduced 

.. to • urvelou• MA vboae ..... 1 for .. t who aowaded rully dedicated to au•1tdi•• 

ed housing prograa end the need for thea and 1 vent to - aom of bi• bou•••· 
!bay were beautiful. lo w aakect hia if be wulcl be lntere1tad ia 1NUdtn1 Scotlla&L 

At the ti• we thoupt we were ahout a J'Ur abead of wbera we Wl'e end be aaid he 
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couldn't becauae be va• c~tted t o tvo otlMar p•oj.cu a t t.be u ... 

So Deva Clark fouDcl u• aoother builder 8Dcl 1 called a frl .. cl of llin• in 

laltS..Ore wbo llllkea at.air•. Be uld, ''Whenever J'CIU are ready to bull4, call • 

up aod l ' U "" you • very aood prtce and we woa' t uu a profit oa ,our bou .. •, 

aad we' 11 put ataira lo. " So 1 Mld, "We're rudJ to IMaUd." And be ••141', .,,., 

i• JOU!' buUder?" And l told Ma and be ••lei, 0 0b, no. 1'a ooc WOC'ldaa v1tb t bat 

IUJ• tie owea • tbouMnd8 of dolw• 8Ad 1•• not aubcoat racuoa for hi• bec:auH 

1•11 Dftft aet ,.1c1. " So l callacl Dave Clark up and Mid, ·~t are ~ dotq to 

ua7 fou Ft an iaeolveot buUdni ~ ca't ev• pay hi• cont rut.or. " 

One of the thlnp I bad read altout S.n ltullcJlq eul>aWud laou•lq vaa t bat 

you •hould bava • l•WJV vho l • aped.meed,. ..W.ch we didn' t have. Tou abould 

have .,. e.rcJaitecr wbo 1• apu"lenced wt.t h feclaral prop-au·•which we dldn ' c: bave•• 

and you •boulcl have • huUder who la f l.lumol•U.1 aecure ln caae you nm into 

roubl•. You don ' t vaat bta to wlk aut encl bave a ,..~·• delay. 

We bad •de r.wo al1telua1 and bna w wre on t be brink of a thir d and l t vaa 

kU U na ... So thi.• bultdet'. • • • So Dave calld t he INU cler "P and told bJ.la 

about ay COAYeYNt ion1 and Ue buU dar call .. ., friend Uf and laid be ... pin& 

t o h• hlm for ...,._cloa of cbaraoter. Act.uall7, 1& turned ou~ vbm we wot to 

18t our con•t ruottoa f 1naneiq, the bullder coulm' t.. pt a IM>ntl IMcauH be va• 

inaolvmt., to w WT• vltbout a 1llu1 der. 

CUTW: You WI'• not: . a t thl• point, under cont ract vi.th bla? 

SUGIL: We had a cont ract with bta1 hut he coultl not • • • • Ba bad been ,,..., 

helpful r.o ue lD aame of hi• conat ructioo apert iH. • worked vi.th u1 

for a rev 110Gtb•• INt wbeft i t c... o COCUlt \"UCtion, be couldb't p t a 

laODd. 

Sol -.t off an wacat1on for tm weka,apec inl u• to be IJ~ .. kia• Fouod 

when 1 c ... bee~ to find out we didn't even have a bui l der , and Dave Clar k found 
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ua • • • • Weatinghouae Corporation bad juat aet up a branch that waa auppoaed to 

dedicate it•elf to profit making altrui•tic work by building aubaidiaed bouaing. 

They set up a new division called-•I forget right now. I ahould know it-· 

but we contracted with them. Thay took on many of our builder'• ataff becauae 

they knew the project already. They ended up being our contract builder and we 

had no trouble getting Westinghouse bonded. So we didn't have any difficulty with 

that. J.iirban Syateu Dev. Corp ... / 

The insurance companies bad just aet up a million dollar corporation to help 

aubsidized houaing and we had a cOlmitment from aoee inaurance c:oapany that they 

were going to finance our houaing, do our conatruction financina. lut when it 

came risht down to it, they wouldn' t do it bacauae we had a private road going up 

through the coanu.nity and they wouldn't take a riak on that . They wanted a public 

road. 

So Dave also located our financing for ua which was Loyola Federal. For 

bouaing, the moat important day of your whole project is when you set initial 

closing. That'• when every paper, your ti t le, all of your approvals fr011 FHA, the 

county, every single paper that you need t o build house• ia all in order. And 

theae paper• are fantaetic in nwnber. 

When we went to initial cloaing, I remeaber going there at nine o'clock in 

the 11e>ming, down to PUA with Melvin Crawford and Jetty Thompaon, and our lawyer. 

We were just nervous wreck• because if one thing waa wrons. we wouldn't have our 

money t o build. 

And I aaw acroae thia nine foot long table at least every paper we had carried. 

They were just lined up, and at nine o'clock we started at the beainning of the 

t able, and at five o'clock, we were at the end of the table and then they handed 

ua the check. We banded it to our builder. 
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And the next morning, we went out to Scotland. in Sept-1>er. t he opening day 

of ac:hool. My kids took the day off, and we all went out there. They started 

chopping down trees and everyt hing. It waa just fanta•tic. I was there almoet 

the whole day lon11 and people would toot t heir horns. I t was really incredible. 

Halfway through that day we thought we w'ereu•t going t o make it bf9cauee one 
' . 

of the t i t les had not been ~•corded. Jim Salter, an at torney, who was working on 

our t itle probl ems, got in the car. The County Court house c l oses at 1 :30 or 2 

o'clock and it was like twelve o'clock. He dashed up to Rockvi l le, recorded the 

deed and ran back with the evidence t hat it wae recorded. I mean trust's how 

close •• . . 
CUTLER: Who did you have t o show that to? 

SIEGEL : He had t o record i t in t he county record building and then he had to 

bring i t bac:k 811d show it to FHA. 

CUTLIR: PHA was out there. you mean , on t he proj ect? 

SIEGEL: FHA was in Washington. 

CUTLER: Oh, you mean on the closing . . . . 
SIEGEL: We were all sitting there around t he t able wai t ing for him to bring the 

papers back. That 's the day of the initial closi ng. 

Then you build t he houses and again, I'm juaping all t he way) but you build 

the houses. Then FHA comes out and inspects them. Actually, part of your mort-

gage payment is to have an PHA inspector on the site all of t he time, and you pay 

him a lot of money. A lot of bad things were done in that construction, and they 

wer e not eupet"Vised. You pay your builder £01 a supen1aor and you pay FHA, and 

that's a lot of money. 

CUTI.ER: You mean, t here is an FHA man on the site •••• 

SIEGEL: Every day. 

CUTLER : He's not t here eight hours a day. 
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SIBGIL: No, h•'• not there eight hour•, but be'• auppoaed to aupervi••· The 

builder haa a auperviaor and your architect i• auppoaed to auperviae. 

Nonetbele••• there were terrible conatruction fault• and yet you pay for 

that, the people pay for that. I think the conatruction of the hou••• coat about 

$9000 and the final houae coat waa about $18,000 and all of that i• intereat. 

Pee• all over the place: FHA had feea, filina feea, leaal fees, and it all add• u p 

tr .. andoualy to the coat of the houae. So an architect auat know thia when he ia 

building a houae, how 1M1ch ia in the coat of the houae and how much i• in the 

paper. I think moat of it i• in the paper, unfortunately. 

lut while we were building the houaea, we had a terrible problem with reloca

tion becauae the secretary of the corporation and the vice preaident lived in 

houaes that had to be torn down and there waa no place around for them to move to. 

We had money but there waa just notbin1. 

And they bad to atay near the COlllllUllity. One boy waa on the baaketball team 

and one kid waa trying for a acholarabip to colleae, and you juat can't move the 

fallily around like that. So Jetty Tboapaon and I went out to Virainia one day and 

bought two large houae trailera. I can't believe it when I think about it, but we 

did, and we had them delivered to Scotland and we called Jetty Scull up. Dave had 

died a year before that, l au•••· We told her that we were puttina people into 

trailer•, that it waa again•t the law and that we wanted her to greaae the wheel• 

for us. 

She aaid, "Go ahead. Move th• in." The police knew that. • • • We thouaht 

that it waa becauae of her that everyone waa ao ayapathetic. The•• two familiea 

lived in trailer• for the year while we conllt'Ucted. Actually, their trailer• were 

better than their houaea. 

CUTI.BR: Thia waa federal relocation money that you uaed to buy tho•• two trailers? 
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SIBGEL: That'• right. That wa• part of our grant money. And then we •old thu 

and got our money back ao we did very well with the trailer•. 

Then one family we 110ved out to Rockville. The Department of C~ity De· 

velopment bad a bouae there and we moved them all to Route 28 aaainat their will, 

but we had no place to move them. The bouae waa beautiful and the Departaent of 

Comaunity Development kept puabing ua, "When are you moving th• out?" lven after 

the house• were built, we couldn't move th .. in bcauae our paper work waan't com· 

plate. lut the day we moved them out, aomeone caae and vandalised that houae and 

destroyed it. 

CUTLER: Why? 

SIBGIL: Why do people vandalise? 

CUTLER: 

SIEGEL: 

CUTI.BR: 

SIEGEL: 

The day you moved them out of the houae • • • • 

On Route 28, it was vandalized. 

Would it have aome relation to thoae people? 

Well, it waa one of tboae aad atoriea that happen. 

The relocation problem waa juat a nightmare and it involved about •even 

familiea. The others, Rick manaaed really to build around. 

And 1 r•ember Mra. Walker refuaed to aip her deed. The Walker property •••• 

I mean, I love her dearly, but it waa a niahtmare kind of thing. And ahe finally 

aigned her deed and everything, and we were buildina the bouaea, and she refuaed 

to move. She thought •he hadn't gotten her money yet. Well, she hadn't because 

she was an octogenarian and no one knew bow many children ahe would have until ahe 

died, ao ahe couldn't have any of their 110ney until that waa aettled. 

~ •• Walker owned 1/4 acre. Ber deed waa regiatered in her n ... only 

during her life, but it waa written in a lllUUler that left her children 

aa the real ownera. There waa no way to pay each family member their 
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percentap becau•• of a lav the, called tM "fertile octopnarlan" • 

ln otMr word•, tMr•'• 110 way to know how MDJ children •M'll have. 

In her ca••• w had to have a court appolated lavJ•r for her aiaor 

chUclren, locate •• eon in t~• U'llJ and fipt vitb her obUdrea-·in 

the end, the f .. a w 1peat to clear her tltl• exceeded tbe price of 

the landJ 

.. t •he va• •ittlDI there in her bau1e and a bulldoMr 11 comiq up and 1 

look out of tbe window end there i• the •Ucloser, and 1'• 1ittln1 in the bouH 

and I thoupt, ''Well, thia ie the ••·" lut H.nallJ a lawyer c- clow from Rook· 

vUle and her clauptera u.e, and evUJone va• aitttaa 1.11 t he bou•• aplain1n1 to 

her that abe would pt her moey. Oh, lt vaa Ju•t ••• ·• · 

And t hen • llOvH her into public bouala1 lo Silver S~t.a1 aOllftbere. It 

vaa a beaut iful apart-t and it va• one of tbe firat eoatt ered •lt• public bou•· 

101 uralt a available. •t abe vu ab80lute17 lliauable. 

CUTLBR: I can l•atna. She vu too old. 

SIIGIL: She drank. I ..... drlnklnl W&I her probl- •Jhov· lut .... dreak and 

drank and drank. We would go over there and vl•it with ber and drive bar around 

and brlna her back to Scotland. lut 1be vu aiaerable and aha felt like •be 

would never move back. 

Well, •be i• in a bou•• now that 1• ao bMvily aub•ldlsed, and •be cleaervea 

1t. She ralaed ala• chlldr•. Ber buebancl •• la tm 1ervice. Be wrUcl for 

l'.O. Day for year• and yur• and JUr•• asacl be'• diabetic ad very ill rlpt now. 

Sile la practioal lJ blind and t hey need public •••iatance. 

ij.imaaun1~ 

SllGIL: low, we wre interrupt ed by the plaone. 

I vaa Juat dlii.llkina, t houp, looklna at tbe bou•••• aom d•J•, 
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•OIMC>lle will call .. evu now with a complaint about a0118thin1. And it a•u • 

down, and then I drive up to Scotland, and I think about the way it wa•, and l look 

at the kid• pla71n1 out•ide. I t may not be perfect, and in a couple of year• I 

don't know what it will be like, but i t ju•t can't be perfect . You can't get your 

dream. 

laaically, peDple are paying what t hey can afford and that'• iaportant. The 

house•, I don't think, are big enouah, but 1 juat read that they are building a 

three bedrooa houae with 900 square feet and our• are larger than that. You just 

can' t get everything. 

The way we decided what the hou1ea would look Uke-•Rick had detenained that 

archit ectural atudenu, and I t hink he i• riaht , ahould work on -real life problema 

and not out of booka. 

So he invited a couple of colleae• to come and study the land, talk to the 

people and come up with ao• kind of a plan for commmity development. One, a •ite 

plan, and two, a house dedp. He in'Vted Yale, the Unf.veraity of Vir..-., Boward, 

and I think the Univereity of Maryland. 

They came up to Scotland. Thay t alked to the people. Thay vi•ited around 

and Kra. Maaon val juet thrilled havina all of theae profea•ora come to her bouae 

for coffee, and i t waa really areat. And they each c-. out with a houae plan. 

Rick waa qui t e diaappoi nted. I t was all very what was being done and nothing very 

unique. 

There was one fellow from Yale who caae up with a 1ite plan that waa very 

aillilar t o the one that Rick finally uaed. Then, later on, Dr. Moore at Yale in

vited a couple of Scotland people up t o Yale to see the result• of the work that 

they had done. lira. Maaon and Melvin and, 1 think, Jeanette Shedrick flew up to 

Yale with Rick and aaw all of this atuff and went on tour•. Mra. Maaon CAM back 

and abe said, "Joyce, you know you think we need help, you ouaht to ••• that achoo!. 
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The ataira are all worn in and the ahadea and the curtain• are all duaty," and 

ahe started describing Yale. It waa ju1t too mach. 

lut we did com out with a house deailll plu that way. Then we aot in touch 

with SOIM companies that were doing innovative work. U.S. Gypsum waa doing aome 

work in reducina house coats in havina a panel that had insulation and everything 

•l••· Rick aaid that be could get th .. to uae Scotland aa a de110n1tration. Well. 

everyone vaa calUna th• up and they had 110re work than they could do. So that 

didn't work out. He contacted all kind• of people to aee if there were aome in· 

novationa that could be uaed. We Ju•t didn't latch on to any of that. 

Then he took the people in Scotland, aroupa of th•, around to Reaton and 

d\fferent COlllUDitiea that were being built. They liked the R.aaton idea with the 

aanaard roof. They liked the unaard roof. So, tbat'a bow he determined •••• 

lfow • •• Ar •• the interior of the house• when you have a three bedrDOm town 

house, with a limited amount of money. there 18 juat about ao much you can do. We 

needed to cut co1ta. We had planned to put a third floor into every bouae and 

have it an open •pace, and the people could uae it ae a play room or a dormitory. 

Piil refused to allow ua to do that, becau•• they aaid that they knew that we were 

aoing to uae it a• bedrooaa and we weren't counting it in the rent role •• bed-

rooma and they would not allow u• to build that. So, that aot cut out. 

We were able to keep about 25 ba1eaent1 but they made ua cut out a lot of 

ba1ement1 becauee of coat probl .. a. 

CUTLIR: They were afraid that you would put too uny people in the hou•e• • 
-· that it? 

SIICIL: •o, you have a mortgage limitation. Dave did all the figurina at rHA 

and there are formulae you work out-•how much the people can pay on one 

side and on the other aide your 110rtgage 8llOUllt• plua uintanance, over-

head, all your other coat1, and they have to balance out. If they don't balanee 
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an atmosphere of individual home ownership even thouah they weren't hoae owaerahip. 

We wanted a1 1111ch of a feeling of a •elf ·contained unit aa poaaible. 

So, the staff of FHA waa fiahtina u• one day about the water apiaot and Allen 

Mille~ who vaa the director, called •• into hi• office and 1aid, '1You have got to 

be the 1poke1man for the people and if that ia why you are demandina the individual 

apigotl, then you're ript, and you go in theTe and demand it." And we did. lut, 

it• by it•, that'• bow we decided what waa done. 

And Rick put on th••• crasy colored roof• to make each hou1e look individual. 

I don't like what it look• like, but he do••· So what do you do? 

Well, about home ownership, that ia one of the things that I just gueH we 

will never ••• becauae even just la•t month I vaa working on it. FHA will not al

low ua, HUD will not allow ua, to convert thi• mortgaae to a newer proaram. A 

couple month• after Scotland waa built, •Olle of the thing• that we needed 10 dea

perately were put into federal program• becau•• of our experience. They put a 

line item in t he mortpae for a conaultant like Dave (and that had never been in 

before), and they allowed higher percentaae of rent aupplementa. And that waa 

practically because of Scotland. 

And a lot of thing• happened. A new prop-aa came into beina, 235 and 236 

which ie a rental•ownerahip prograa workina on a convertible mortpae. You can 

rent a house and then, when you are ready and have enough equity, you can buy that 

house. 

So we would like to convert the Scotland aortpge to that but they won't 

allow it. Gil Cude ia trying to get a bill paeaed aa a local bill, and the House 

Subcoamittee on Appropriation• won't allow it because they aaid it would juat mean 

a flood of money apent all aero•• the country for every 221 (d) (3). It would 

have to apply to e.wry program, not just Scotland. 
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lo l don't llnov at tlai• point that it Will ever H a b-. omerabt.p uatt.1 tbe 

fortJ ,.ar •rtp1• i• uaed up. 
, 

CUTI.la 1 Aad, bf tben, l woatler what oontli tt.oa t bo•e bou••• will M t.a. n., 
will H fort1 ,..r• old. 

lllGll. : lot macb, bat tlaa lend will H t.n one pleu and 1t will be worth a lot 

and t be people will have bad t bat puio4 of u .... 

tbm a lot of people were very mch ono•• to t he f act t hat i t la a petto. 

Tbere are a llUndred blae'k fa.f.U.ea Uv1Da tbne. We reallJ bad ao choice. We 

tried to •t whit• faaU1••• IMat t he ft.rat people wbo •ipad wre OU' Scotland 

fa.ilia• aod that •• it. So it j u•t bad t o be for tbe fa.i.U.e• w wr• pladpd 

co. 

How, after t be r•t•l bouaea wera occupied, 1 felt t bat i t w• t heir cc mi• 

ty and t hat ve wr• vary wll on our way to •ttiq t he t veat7·f1w aalea Unite 

built , ucl ve bad •bown the WJ aad tbat: much of t he work wa• dona. So l took all 

., f il•• aild I •t wltb tile Sc:otlud 1.ader• aDcl I Ju•t l eft evarytbiq in t bat.r 

.l•P•• I told t'bea that it wa• t belr c~it.J ad not 111na, ancl i t •• a difficult 

tbiq to do 'becauae it va• like baviaa a 1Na1t7. 

lut I told t.._ t bat if tbe)' ...... _, belp, I would be a•allable aod I 

vau•t •lkiq out oa tU., but that I juat tboupt that it would be hMlthler for 

t bn t o handle •••• Tbat'• a bard china to do bacauua l haven' t been able t o 

k.., ray bancl• off. 

1 dt.dD't kDov bow 1mcb vork vu abMd wt.th tbe aalu unt ta, but r rad Untied, 

vbo baa be.- our tr .. aurer and vol'ked with t be ~ol'poratloo fr• the "'rY beaiaatna, 

took ovc where l left off. Be did, for aoaeone vbo knew not hina about bou•t.na or 

vorkt.q witb •••• I ..... be worked t be va1 I .U.4. Ila cltdD't know anythiq. Be 

t ook over tbe wbol• job of •ttlftl t bo•• twnty•ftv. untca 1MaUt aod be uupd 

tbe fiUGCiq of tU. ao Mautiful17. Dave t old ua not t o build them. lverJOM 
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told u• we should not build th• becau•e the co•U had rben •o Mah at a ti• a 

couple of year• later when we were ready to build th•. Everyone told u• we were 

planniua bankruptcy by building these hou•••· 
So Pred and my•elf, and I think, Jim Macdonell went around and got a coaait· 

ment of about $7500 to tide u1 over becau•e the construction llOlley and the money 

we bad was ao close that • • • • 

CUTI.BR: Thi• wa• in donation•? 

SIIGBL: In donation•, and we got that 110ney and that held u• over the tiM that 

we needed it to a•t thoee hou••• built. but rred got tho•• bou•e• built. 

Thoee twenty-five faailiea would not be in tho•• home• unle•• Fred bad 

worked. 

CUTI.KR: Row. this wa• done under another proar•7 

SIIGEL: Welle •••• 

CUTI.BR: Financed •eperately? 

SIIGEL: That's ript. lfov that wa• done under the 235 progt'• which i8 very 

different. We had planned to u•e 221 (d) (4) which was home owner•hip, 

and when the new programs were written, there were uny advantaae• to 

them, mainly a eliding scale of intereat. If a family qualified, if they had a 

low enough income and wanted to buy a hou••• they could have a one percent inter

est. And ae their income increases, then the interest i• increaaed also until it 

raises to the market rate. Well, the program baa tremendous fallacies in it be· 

cau•e. • • • 

If a family ha• a very low income and quaUfi .. for 235, then they don't 

have enough money for the down payment which i• only $200 but they need a year'• 

taxes in advance, a year's in•urance in advance and it run• up to about flSOO. A 

family that baa a low enough income doesn't have •1soo. If the7 have $1500, then 

their income i• too hip and then they don't qualify. 
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So we bad •~out eiaht families out of the twenty-five that qualified for 235. 

Some of th• are on the regular conventional or rHA or VA mortgage and than two of 

th• bought their home• outright with t he 11e>ney that they had generated from the 

land. The fa.iliea had a choice with the 11e>ne7 from the land. They could either 

put it toward t he sale of a house or aet it right away and uaa it however they 

wanted or get it a couple month• at a time, a little bit to •ave income tax money. 

When we went to l'llA for final cloain11 we owed one woman $22,000 and here we 

were ready for a ground breaking, I think, people moving in the next day. I forget. 

Oh yea, the houaea were already built and we needed to cloae all of our account• 

and we owed this WOIUll $22,000. And we had people waiting to move in the next day. 

you know. We didn't want to wait. And l'HA said no. They wouldn't allow ua to 

aign off until we .paid the woman f22,000. 

Well, her lawyer and we had worked out thia agreement where we would pay her 

a little bit each year to help her every year, and ehe liked that arrangement but 

FHA didn't like U:. ·So, in ot"der to be able to move t he people in the next day• we 

had to contact our lawyer while we were aitting in the PllA office downtown and have 

him call her and have her •ar•• over the phone that ah• would accept tba money. 

We found out he wa• in Rehobeth on the beach on vacation, We called up aehobeth 

and we got the police to go out on the beach and call him to the telephone. He 

called her and we got the whole thins settled. (Laughter) 

CUTLER: My goodneH ! (J.aughter) The people then who boupt their homes dido' t 
move in until two year• after the people who rented? They Ju•t •tayed 
in their home• in Scotland• old bouae1? 

SIBGIL: They stayed in the rental unlta. 

CUTLER: Oh, they spent tho•• two year• in the rental unita? 

SIIGIL: That'a ript. 

CUTLER: Until their home• were ready? 

SlBGIL: Yee 

CUTI.BR: 1 aee. 
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SIBG&L: And then they moved in and we u•ecl •om• of the relocation money and 

•o• of our unaa-ent money to fix up the hou•e• and then we 110ved 

other people in. 

Who's living in Scotland now? A lot of the people who never lived there. 

It'• mainly Scotland people and a lot of people aave up during the whole period. 

of time we were working on it and they thoupt we would never buUd. I• d aay 

about ten families and moat of them found home• in Prince George'• County. Some 

of them wot to move back. One did. I t j u• t didn' t end up t o t he e:uct ratio 

of Scotland people that w. expected. 

I felt like I va• a mother-in-law a couple of montha after t hs hou••• were 

built because a new family moved in. Melvin Crawford'• son met tbe girl and they 

fell in love and got married. There waa a bia weddina and it wa• in Scotland and 

I ju•t fel t like we were all the tn-lawe. lut there are a lot of new people. 

Soaae of th• are froa the Diatrict . Moat of th•, the huge percenta .. , and I 

don't know the exact nuaaber, work in Montg011ery County. 

CUTLER: Bow differently do t hey feel and act as a COlllllUllity •• a reault of 
t hi• whole project ? 

SIBGBL: Well, when we f irat talked about hiring a eocial worker t o help the 

coaaunity learn how to live in a new envirODllellt and aet mont hly pay-

menu , livina thi• clo•e toaethar, we rai••d about $18,000 with founda· 

tion money, and then we had a •how with Roberta Flack and Charlie lyrd and Saa 

Levenson. We raiaed the money and we hired a aocial worker, and it wa• really 

diaa•troua. He di d a terrible job. There 1• really no one in the com1UDity. I 

feel peraonally, Melvi n Crawford'• been preaideat for year• and ha i• probably 

getting very t ired, and there are problem• in the COllll.Ulit y uow. I don't know how 

aeriou• they are. We are trying t o get it together aaain. 

I'm working on a communit y new1paper now. That's why I aay it'• hard to keep 
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.., finaera out. I haven't been at all active but 1 started 1ettin1 aoae telephone 

calls of complaint•, and •o we are trying to get a community newspaper going. We 

ran a aurvey laat week of how people feel about the commnity. Some of the people 

are very involved and couldn't care leas, and Melvin and aome of the people who 

worked very, very bard are resentful. lut in ay cOlllllW\ity. there are only a few 

people who work. 

CUTLER: Melvin ia resentful of the fact that everyone doesn't •••• 

SlBGEL: That everyone doesn't work and then if someone baa a loud party or if 

people throw traah outside, or if children don't attend achool. he •et• 

such high •tandard• that be ta resentful tha t they're not treating the 

communit y aa the treasure that he feel• it i•• and that Ye know it is. 

But a lot of the people who live there didn't work very hard for it and 1 

think had it been a profeaaional group of people who really know how to get a 

group together, maybe, they would have worked harder. But it waa jult a core of 

Scotland people who really poured their heart• out for thia, so the other• don't 

know what we went through. 

CUTLER: Well, who waa it who ran the survey last week? Were any of th- resi
dent• of Scotland? 

SIIGIL: Oh, yea. The re•identa of Scotland. about five of th .. , and I got to• 

gether and we printed up this 11urvey and mailed it out. So, we're juat 

getting started. 

CUTLER.: You don't know how much cooperation you will get in anawring it yet? 

SIIGBL: That'• right. 

CUTLER: You're atUl waiting. 

SDGIL: I think the COlllllUllit)' center will help becauae there are lots and lots 

of children in Scotland. Jlow t hey ao to the lell• Mill llementary 

School, and I think that if a large enouah number •••• and they are 

long-time faaili••• and they are all black, and they are different than the white 
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klda. Years ~10 when the school waa planned, the Fox Hilla residents rai1ed a 

ruckus with the black 1tudents there, the Scotland people would be going to school 

with their children. lt was just terrible and the Schnol Board got involved and 

then it became a community planning thing. I think the schools really tried to 

work uith the •••• diffe~ent ~ind of thing ~or Montgomery County. lt doesn't 

happen very often in Montgoaiery County. 

I hopo Scotland will be a cotll!l:Unity where people can p:ow out of lt and 

maybe a place where people can stay. I don't know. Melvin is terribly afraid 

that 1t will turn out like Quebec Terrace. That's why he 1e juat 80 intent. Be 

18 paranoi4 about it. We had a great difference laat week over thia . l object 

COTLER: Well. maybe that's: something we can talk about next time. It look• •• 
if we 've talked you •••• a tons tiM today. Thank you 80 much. 

SIEGEL: You are welcome. 
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